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ANNOUNCEMENT,

In order to commence the issue of thlt paper on the

lit of September! w are compelled to adopt a tern,

poiary-
- heading which will be replaced by one of hat.d-o-

design and finish a toon at th: elictrotype plate

can be obtained from the Coait, when the whole make

up of the paper will be changed and Improved.

PROPRIETORS DAILY HONOLULU PRCSS

BAZAINE'S LOST BATTLE
Dona Platt'e Momorlo of the Fiold

of Gravo lotto.

Vtf Qualities that tOTake Leaders.
The Kins of Thought and the

Master or Action The Con- -
!u or the Feasant's Son.

The cowboy ii slow to lcnrn, but Is loom-
ing at last that military efficiency la incon
tltttnt If not antagonistic to the intellect.
Through the long lino of men killers from
Cain to the eminent Captain of twe
only are remarkable for brain one Jullui
Caxar and the other Nopoloon Bonaparte.
All the othon, off tho Hold, aro Imbeciles.

The reason for tills lfcs In tho fact that tho
qualities going to make a leader of men are
more of tomperamont than Intellect.

that Inspires faith In a following
Is not a product of thought. The more a
man knows of hlnisolf tho less ho Is satis-
fied. The master of action is quick to act,
and his success comes more from prompt-
ness than better judgment,

Tho dreamers, tho kings of thought, on tho
contrary, ore slow to act. Bhakospoars
makes Hamlet say this somewhatbetter than
I can. Howevor, bis best Illustration is In
the characters of MncbotU midwife Mao-bet- h

is an imaginative murderer. lie pauses
on the brink of bloody action to uttor long
poetic soliloquies, nnd but for the prompt
activity of his simple-minde- d wlfo would
loso the purpose in the thought Sho hurries
in and wln and breaks down at last from a
feeblo physical organization. Had sho pos-
sessed Macboth's superb physiquo tho ltns of
Macbeth would not havo been so brief.

I thought nt all this while- wandering over
tho battle fWd of Qravolotte. Bazaino was a
great captain, but his conduct after Louis
Kapoloon gavo him command puzzlos one.
Had ho been as prompt to act as he was to
suggest falling back, until all tho army
corps wero concentrated so as to cover Paris
the doom ot Franco might have been post-

poned, possibly averted: but, after ha had
decided to withdraw from beforo Metz ho re-

mained in tho most unnccountablo way to
fight. He lost two days, overy mlnuto of
which was fraught with tho fato of an om-plr- e,

in fighting tho bloody battles of Cour
cello, to tho southeast of Me tz, as if determined
to savo a place of no strategic importance
after ho had determined to assume tho de-

fensive
Bazaino did not know, perhaps, that Ger-

many, Uko a huge flooded river that had
overrun its embankments, was pouring Into
Franco by ovory avallablo channel, and that
It was not an army of Invasion, but a cru-

sade, wherein an armed people, counted by
millions sought to overcome a nation whoro
only one-tent- h could be called to tho Held.

Bo that as It may, when at last Bazaino
made tho attempt to withdraw ho found a
Prussian army a third larger than his own,
and rapidly augmenting In numbers, directly
In his road. Nothing was left hlra but to do
ontbonorthwestof Motz what hobad tried at
Courcelle, and that Is, assume a defenslvo
Dosltlou covering his native town: To IMs
end he placed almost his entire force of ono
hundred and Ave thousand men, of all arms,
In position on a ridge overlooking the valley
of tho Mance, that rtretches nearly six mlias
In a northerly direction from Motz.

This valley is quite deop and wide whoro
the fort St Quontln crowns its south-
ern extremity, narrow and shallow as we go
north, until at tho end ot tho six miles It
ends In an open plain, with a well doflued

but low rldgo, gradually sloping to tho oast
and west It is a beautiful and admirable
position for an army acting on tho defenslvo ;

and standing on the monumont erected to
the memory of six thousand Saxons, slaught-
ered on tbVttold in an attempt to turn
Bazalne's extreme right, the spectator can
now tako in with one swoop the entire Cold.

Bazaino knew the ground well. His hoad-quarte-

on tho day of tho battle, looked
down upon tho humble stone cottago in
which he first drew breath In this troubled
world of ours; and if ever a French peasant's
son indulged in such light amusomont as bird
netting, ha had probably walked over evory
spot of tho ground ho wna now to defend, as
the first military ofllcar of the empire. A
rough soldier, promoted from tho ranks, ho
fought his fight whuro his brothers and sis-

ters yet make excellent butter and soil fresh
eggs. Not a man of genius, nor oven an
able soldier, he yet comes so near tho re-

quirements ot such that there Is small use
In attempting to hold him responsible Tor
defeats, that wero blunders ot a sort to make
other men famous, had thoy committed
them.

I have not tho space to go into the details
of this famous engagement as given mo by
the Jesuit father who volunteered to bo my
guide on tho occasion ot the visit Tho rot
that honeycombed tho Fronch emplro had
reached the army, and while massed on
Motz it had exhibited a lack of discipline
very distressing to tint good fathors of tho
Catholic church whoso sympathies wero with
Catholio Franoe. This lack of discipline at
Motz teemed to give way in tho presence of
the enemy to the old, highlighting qualities

' of the world's most famous soldiers.
Tho critlo who hastened to depreciate these
qualities in the French army did so In tho
faco ot Ignorance ot tho fact With all
the disadvantages under which thoy labored,
badly provisioned and nvermarched, coming
from late disastrous defeats to moot a frosli
army, without a proper supply of ammuni-
tion, and distrusting their own offlcors, thoy
yot fought one ot the most famous lights ever
put to record. In proof of this wenow know
that bad Moltko entered the field with an
army anywhere near the size ot Bazalne's
the Gsnaans would bays suffered a preat de-

feat, and Batata could have continued his
jsarch to Berlin,

No thoughtful man, possessed of opportunl-tie- s

for observation in actual war, places
much storo by the popular and vulgar thing
called animal courago. Considering the
nolso mado over this quality It is singularly
cheap and common. Evory man among tho
ordinary horde Is a bravo man till hit, nnd
as this occurs but once, and seldom, thero is
a good deal of fighting dono before it hap-
pens. One woaries over this tireless and tiro-eom- o

praise of tho soldier's courago which
in nlnoty-nln- o cases out of a hundred means
Ignoranco when n soldier's merit and ulH- -'

cioncy Ho in his endurance, obodlenco
and suporlor drill. It was not that
tho French fought nearly twico their
number until their declmatod ranks
wm fnlrly smothered by the never
ending arrival of fresh troops on tho Ger-
man side, but that they fought as Well
drilled and disciplined troops fight so as to
make their position tell for all that was In
it Counting tho recorded number ot doad
hurlod upon tho field, thero Is no exaggera-
tion In tho story told by an American Jour-

nalist who witnessed tho fight and visited
tho Hold after tho battlo,that betweon the vil-

lages of Montois and Honcourt'a something
over ajnilo apart, on Bazalne's roturn night,
ono could walk that mtlo on dead Germans,
while In some places tho doad were piled ono
upon tho othor. Tho good Jesuit father1
told mo tho Fronch wero conquered through
sheer weariness ot killing.

Thero Is another part of tho Hold that tolls

a story qulto as terrible. Noar the Fronch
loft, cutting tho road from Motz and striking
in on tho side of tho valley of tho Mance, nt
right anglos, Is a ravlno or gully with stcop
wooded sides. Along this ravine, during
tho battle, It ultod Gcnoral Von Tastrow to
order, General Fransicky to lead an oftonslvo

movnnionr- -
The French wero quick to soo tno nugc,

snake-llk- o body uncoil, and movo along this
ravlno In tliolr dlroctlon. Immediately tho
infantry swung to tho loft nnd formed with
tho cool precision of a parado, although undor
hoavy artillery firo, so as to front nnd flank
tho Germans whon thoy should emerge from
this real valley of ho shadow of death,
upon tho flold thoy purposed sieging and so
picrco tho Fronch lino in the centra.

It happened that at tho llttlo comotory of
St Herbert, whoro tho two roads from Motz
Join, the French had massod a largo quantity
of artillery under the impression that an at-

tempt would bo mado to enter Motz from
that direction, and now this foarful force
was turned upon tho approaching Gormans,
who camo up tho ravine so closoly packed
that they seemed one body. The moment
tho head ot this force oraorged upon tho
brink it was met by a combined flro of raus-kotr-

mitrailleuse and artillery, beforo
which tho German column did not melt, as
correspondents, who saw the fight express It,
for it was actually crushed out of sight In

fowor minutes than it takes to tell tho story.
I gtvo thosa instances ottho battlo not for

the purpose of describing that which has
been bottor told by abler pons, but to call at-

tention to tho fact that under flro tho sol-

dierly instincts of the Fronch, born and brod
through so many generations of war, camo
out with tho effoct that has mado this peo-

ple famous, and that tho discipline that
scorned lost on tho march was a murderous
fact on this hard foueht field.

Tho llttlo emperor went
outthiough tho bloody gateway of Qravo-

lotte, novor to bo emperor more, and
let us hopo that Franco went down on

that day, never to come up again as the
bayonottod scourge of Europe. Depopulated
by continuous wars and domorallzod by
senseless conquests, sho has, In fact, suffered
more than tho nations sho conqueied. Tho

poor laborers of tho commune told tho wholo

story when thoy cast down the column Ven-dom- e,

and standing on Its ruins asked, In

rago and despair, why thoy wero forcod to
fli;ht their brother laborers of tho world.
And horeln lies her future glory. The mothor
of genius, sho gives to humanity Its brighter
brains, and her "kings of thought, who wago

contention while tholr times docny," can bid

defiance to tho stupid despots of tho bayonet
Thero is no country so lonely as that cul-

tivated by Gormans nnd Fronch. Living In
villages, thoy aro abroad only whon at work,
and ono misses the comforting sight of farm
houses dotting the laud and the animated
llfo that comos of animals at pasture, I
stood upon the Saxon memorial monumont
as tho sun went down In a murky haze, as If

tho smoko of battlo yot haunted tho fear-fu- l
fields, and saw as far as tho eyo

could roach only the mounds and monu-

ments of tho doad, as If that frightful con-

flict had hurlod the outlro population.
Friend and foo wero all about mo Blcoplng

the sweet sleep of death, and realizing to
me, tho unfortunate spectator, tho monstrous
crlinoot tho few ambitious men, mostly
God's anointed, who had wantonly sot the
poor creatures at each others throats' and
spioad desolation and cruol want through
all their humble households, and yet claim
for themsclvos honorable mention In history,

Donn Piatt.

FORETASTE.

If for ono moment In tills earthly state
Our minds could know truo gratltudo to

God,
In that swift moment wo should comprehend
Tho wholo of heaven, its rapturo and its

peace.
For goals attained, for troublos overcoino,
For ills escaped, for sorrows passed away,
Wo give our thanks In wordy prayers and

loud,
Yet harbor in our hearts dark discontent,
Wo have not loarnod tho alphabet of prnlso.
Wo 600 a tilul looming in our path
And cry, ''Good Lord,dellver us," and when
Dollvorance comes, wo tako it as our right,
Forgetting straightway that wo noeded

help;
Yot, when wo call again, strong angels

speed
To lift us ovor places that aro rough.
God's pattonco Is so vast and Infinite,
I wonder sometimes that Ho does not hurl
This walling, thankless, and ungrateful

world
Forth Into space and darkness! angered so
By our unworthinesj. O, ore I die,
May I grow great enough to comprehend
My debt of gratltudo! and thus foretaste
The ecstacy of tlii Etornal Lite '

ELLA, WlItELEBWlLOOX.

professional (JTnvbo.

A L.. THURSTON.

(Succetior to smith & tiiurston)
Attorney at X.cttr,

No. 38 Merchant Strret..... Honolulu
156-1-

T"R. A. McWAYNE,

1'IIVStOIAN AND SURGEON,

Office and Residence 34 Alakea ttreet.
Office Hours 9 to 11 a. u.t 6 to 8 r. M.

4 4.

"" EO. L. BADCOCK,

Teacher vf the Piano-forte- ,

Address, care Messrs. West, Dow & Co.,
No. 105 Fort St.,.. ............Honolulu.

Residence No. n Emma ttreet. 137-1- 83

M. WHITNEY, M. D., D. D. S.J Dental Rooms on Fort Street)
Honolulu. ,. .. H. 1.

Office in Drewer't Block, corner Hotel and Fort
Streets, entrance on Hotel Street. 110-3-

JONATHAN AUSTIN,

Attorney nntt Counsellor at Luxe,
Ami Agent to take Acknowledgements,
No. 14 Kaaiiumanu Street Honolulu

311-1-

TNO. A. HASSINGBR,

Agent to take Acknowledgment to Coif
tract for Labor,

Interior Office Honolulu
111361

0HN h. PATY,J
Notary 1'iililla ami Commission of Deeds,

For the States of California mid New York. Office
at the Dank of Bishop Sc Co.

H0N01ULU, Oaiiu. H, I. 310-1-

P P. GRAY, M. D.,

1'irrsrciAX and surgeon,
Office, next door to the Honolulu Library.

9 to to A. M.
Office Hours: ito 4 P.M.

7 to 8 r. i.
Sundays, 910 is A. M.

RESIDENCE, cor. KIniu and Pensacola Sts.
134-i-

O B. DOLE,

Counsellor at taw and Notary Public, f
OFFICE,

No. i Kaaiiumanu Street Honolulu
156-3- 07

XT R. CASTLE,

Attorney at r.aw and Xotary l'nbllc.
No. 19, Merchant Street Honolulu

Attends alt the Courts of the Kingdom. 110-3-

business (UnriB.

A L. SMITH,

Importer and Dealer In Glassware,
Merlden Stiver-Plate- d H'ciro,

llrackets, Vases,
No. 83 Fort Street Honolulu

rClng's Combination Spectacles and Eyeglasses,
Lustra! Wire Ware, Fancy Soaps, Picture frames,
Wostenholm't Pocket Cutlery, It. I. Chase's Island

iews, Clark's Spool Cotton, Machine Oil, all
kinds of Machine Needles, "Domestic" Paper Fashions.

Sole agent of the universally acknowledged g

Domestic Sewing Machine.
310-1-

S. CLEGHORN & Co.A
Importers und Dealers In General Mer-

chandise,
Corner Queen and Kaahumanu Streets, Houolulu.

110-3-

A W, PEIRCB & Co.

Ship Chandlers and Commission Mer-
chants.

No. is Queen St Honolulu.
Agents lor Quits and Uorab Laucet and Per

ry Davis' Pain Killer, 310-3-

ALLHN St ROBINSON,

Dealers In Kumber and all kinds of llnlld- -
Ing Materials, Paints, Oils, Xails, etc.,

No. 44 Queen Street Honolulu, H. I.

AI.ENTS (IF SLIIOONKRS

Huleakala, Kulamanu, Kekauluohl, Mary Ellen,
Ullaina, Paualil aud Leabl.

At Robiuion's Wharf, 310-3- 61

O IS HOP & CO., Bankers

Honolulu, IIawaiian Iulando.

Druw Exchange on

THE UANK OF CALIFORNIA,

SAN FRANCISCO.

And their agents In

NEW YORK,
IJOSTON,

HONG KONG

Messrs. N M. ROTHSCHILD & SONS,

LONDON.

The COMMERCIAL HANKING CO.,

OF SYDNEY, LONDON.

The COMMERCIAL HANKING CO.,
CF SYDNEY, SYDNEY.

The HANKS OF NEW ZEALAND:
AUCKLAND, CHRIS rCIIURCH,

AND WELLINGTON

THE HANKS OF DRIVISH COLUMBIA,

VICTORIA, H.C, AND PORTLAND, OR,

NI

Transatt a General Banking Business.
333-3- 86

C BREWER &

(Umittd.)
COMPANY,

General Mercanllleamt Commission Agents
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Officers P, C. Jones, jr., president and manager;
Joseph O, Carter, treasurer and secretary. Directors !

lions. Charles R. nishopaud,!!. A. P. Carter W. F.
Allen auditor. 4

- C. COLEMAN,

lllacksmlth, Machinist, Carriage ll'orh
Horse Shoetny,

Honolulu ....,., .11.

Plantation Machinery, tc Shop on King Street
next t CaaUt & Cooke . . 110-1- 61

et' .

UttsincjEHx Qtnrbfl. '

"s E. WILLIAMS,

Importer and Dealer in

Furniture of Etery Desertpttoni Also
Upholsterer and Manufacture.

Furniture Warerooms No. til Fort Street. Work
shop at old stand on Hotel Street. All orders prompt!
attended to. 'li-v- 3

f HUSTACB, j

(FORSIERI.Y WITH SOLlES & CO.

Wholesale and Detail Grocer,
in, Kino Street. Under Hafvp yHall?

Family, Plantatic.l, a,JSliuitoief tJflKiefjHVtKict.
notice. New coeds by every steamer. .Orders from
the other Ishndfalthfully executed.

Telephone No. ttq.

--SASTLB & COOKE,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,

NO 80 Kino Street ..Hosoluli

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Agents for

the Hitchcock & Company's Plantation.
The Alexanders Baldwin Plantation.

R. Halstead, or Walalua Plantation.
A. II. Smith & Company, Koloa. Kauai.

J, M. Alexander, Haiku, Maui.
The Haiku Sugar Company.

T he Kohala bugar Company.
Hamakua Plantation

The Union Inurance Compiny ol San FranU.co.
The New England Life Insurance Company of Hoslin.
The Hlake Manufacturing Company of Iloston
D. M. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.
The New York and Honolulu Pf cket Line,
the Merchant's Line, Honolulu and San,FrancIco
Dr. Jaynes & Son' Celebrated Medicines.
Wilcox & Gibb'i Singer Manufacturing Company.
Wheeler & Wilson's oewint Machines. io-s-6i

E P, ADAMS,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.
No, 46 Queen Street, Honolulu

to-i-6i

D. HOPFSCHLAEGER & Co.E
Importers and Commission Merchants.

No. 48 Queen Street Honolulu Oaiiu, H I
310-3-

HDC. ROWE,

louse and Sign 1'atnter,
Paper Hanobr, eta,

No. 107 Kino Street Honolulu
311-3-

p 0. HALL St SON (Limited)

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware and General Merchandise,
Corner of Kino and Fort Streets, Honolulu

officers: '
William W. Hall President and Manager
L. C Abies .Secretary and Treasurer
W.F.Allen Auditor

Directors Thomas Mav. E. O. White. 16-3-07

p A. SCUAEFBR it Lo. .
Importers and Commission Merchants,

No. 10 Merchant Strcet Honolulu
110-1-

p H. OEDING.

Express and Drayman.
Office. No. Ss ICInj Strcet.
Retidenco. No. 47 Pnnchbowl Steret

Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

Freight, Packages, and Baggage delivered to and from
all parts of Honolulu and vicinity. Careful at

tention paid to moving Furniture, with
WAGONS EXPRESSLY TOR THE PURPOSE.

Office Telephone. No. 86.
Iloue Telephone. No. qo. 339-3-

PRANK GERTZ,

Jlool and Shoemaker. ,

Hoots am) Shoes made to Order,
So. 103 Fort Street 4. .....Honolulu

310-3-

U. W. MACPAKLANK, II. R, MACKAKLANIC.

Q W. MACFARLANB & CO.

Importers, CorumUslou Morohisuts
aud Sugar Factors.

llullding. . . .,, Quieu street, Honolulu.

Arrnts for
Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii,
J. Fowler & Co's Steam Plow and Portable Tranmn)

Works, Leeds,
Mirrlest, Walton & Co't Sugar Machinery, Glasgow
Gltsgowand Honolulu Line of Packets,
Liverpool nnd Honolulu Line of Packets,
London and Honolulu Line of Steamers,
Sun 1'lro Office of London. 343-3-

TT HACICFELD & Co.

General Commission Agents,

Cor. Fort amd Queen Streets. ...... .Honoluiu
310-3-

OLLISTER & Co.H
Wholesale and lUtatl Jrugglst and To-

bacconists, "

No. 39, Nuiianu Sheet... Honolulu
310-3-

TTOPP & CO.,

No 74, King Stklet , IIo.noiuiu

Upholsterers, Drapers ,ji(J Dealers In all
Kinds of lurnlture

t

Telephone No. 143.
338-3-

H YMAN BROTHERS,

Importers of General Merchandise from
I'vanec, England, Germany and

the United Slates,
No. 38 Quiekn Street.. .,.vt (,.,. Honoluiu

YMAN BROTHERSH
Ctoimiii(ioii Merchants,

No, 306 Front Street.. ,... .San Fhancisco
1.

TTOHOLUI.U IRON WORKS Co.,

Steam Engines, Uollers, Sugar Mills,
Coolers, Iron, llrass and Lead Castings,

Honolulu ,. . ,1,. .,,.,, 11,1

Machinery of every description made to order.
Particular attention paid to Ship's Ulacksmlthlng,
Job work executed on the shortest notice, 310-3-

H B, McINTYRB & BROTHER

Grocery and 'H'eed Store,
Cor, Kino and Fort Sts ,,.,.,,., ..Honolulu

310-3- , s " .

lluemcBB (Eatus.

TNO. O. FOWLER & Co.,

J LEEDS, ENGLAND,

Are prepared to furnish Plans and Esti-

mates for Steel

PORTA11LE TRAMWAYS,
With or without Cart and Locomotives, Specially

ADAPTED FOR SUOAR PLANTATIONS.

Permanent Railways and Locomotives and cart, True
tion Engines and Road Locomotives, Steam

Plouching and Cultivating Machinery, Port'
abli l.ngtnes lor all purposes, Wlnuii

Engines for Inclines.
Catalogues witn illustratl ins, Models and 1'hoto.

graphs of the above Plants and Machinery may be seen
at the offices of the undersigned. W. L. UREEN and
G. W. MACFARLANE & TO., Agents for no. O,
Fowler & Co 313-3-

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,

Orsjjorrer imiI Dealer In General Mer-
chandise.

No. 13-- Queen SrRLtT Honolulu
310-3-

T M. OAT, JR., & CO.

Stationers and Xews Dealers,
Ilcd llubber Stamp Agency

Gazrttk Block. ... ...No. is Merchant Street
153-3- Honoiulu. II. I.

JOHN NOTT,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worttcr,
Stores and linages.

of all kinds, Plumbers' slock and metals, house furnish
ing goods, chandeliers, lamps, etc.

No. 8 Kaaiiumanu Street Honolulu
3to-a- 6i

J AINE & Co.,

Commission Merchants,
Importers and dealers In Hay, Grain and General

Produce.

Honolulu 1'. I.
310-3-

J EWERS & COOKE,

(Successors to Lewbrs & Di:kson,)
Importers and Dealers In Lumber aud all

kinds of Jtulldlng Materials,
No. 83 Fort Street Honolulu

310-1-

AHLO.

Dealer In Dry-Good- lllce, Tea, Bilks and
Jb'ancy Goods, Hats, Hoots and

Shoes, Dran, Feed and Flour,
Cigars and Tobacco.

Also proprietor of Rice and Sugar Plantations at
Kaneohe, Koolau, Waipio, Ewa, ana Heela.
Cor: Nuuanu and Chaplain Sts...... (Honolulu

309-3-

J YONS & LEVEY,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,
Corner Fort and Queen Stkeets, Honolulu.

Sales of Furniture, Stock, Real Estate and General
Merchandise promptly attended to. Sole agents for
American and European merchandise. J I. Lyons,

131-1- L.J. I.EVEV.

PHILLIPS & Co.M
Importers and Wliolesale Dealers tn Cloth-

ing, Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Men's Fur-
nishing Goods, Fancy Goods, Etc,

No. 10 Kaaiiumanu Street ... ...Honolulu
io-i-6:

TWT W. McCHESNEY & SON,

Dealers in
Leattier, Utdes, Tallow and Commission

Merchants,
Agents for the RQyal Soap Company

No. 41 Queen Street.,... ............Honolulu
8.

TWT S. GRINBAUM & Co.

Importers aud Wholesale Dealers in Gen- -
oral Merchandise.

w

Maker's Ulock Queen Strkht, Honolulu

JWT S. GRINBAUM & Co.

Fomardlny and Commission Merchants,
No. 314 California St. San Franlisco,

Special facilities for and uinlcular attention paid to
comipnments of island uroduce. 310-3-

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.

Importers and Dealers In Harduare, Cut-
lery, Tools,

Paints and Oils, and Central Merchandise.
No. 74 and 76, I'ort Street. Honoiuii

'310-3-

O J. LEVEY & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
No. 93 Fort Strrkt . ... ..Honolulu
Fresh groceries and provisions ol all kinds on liana and

received regularly from Europe and America vt Mill
will be sold at the lowest market rates.

Goods delivr-c- d to an part cf the city free of charge.
Island orders tolicited and prompt attention will V
given to the same.

WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN INTHE vestment Company (limited.)
Money for long or short periods on approved

security. Apply to Wl. GREEN, -
Office Heaver Hlock, Fort St, Manager

iH-3- 9

rpHEO, H. DAVIES & Co,

(Lair (anion, Gkrrn cV. Co.)

Impoiters and Commission Merchants,
No. , Kamii.'mant Sr Honolulu

agents fok
Lloyd's nnd the Liverpool Underwriters,
Urliish and Foreign Marine Insurance Company, and
Northern Assurance Company. 310-3- 61

S. G. THRUM,

Imioriino and Manufacturing '

Stationer, Hook seller, Prtntrr, Hook-binde- r,

etc,
And publUher of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual.

Dealer In 'Fine Stationery, Hooks, Music, Toys and
Fancy Goods.

Fort Street. Near Hotel, ,, ..Honoiuiu
341-3-

a west, h. m dow, c. w. MACFARLANE,

LATEST, DOW & CO.,

Importers Und Dealers In all kinds of
Music, Fancy and Juvancse Goods,

Furniture of all kinds. Sewing Machines, Mirrors.
Paintings, Chromos and Toys, Picture Trames and
Cornices to order. Moving and repairing Furniture
a speciality.

No. so; Fort Street ...Honoi.ui.i
340-3-

1LLIAM McCANDLESSw
Dealer In Choicest Heef, Veal, Mutton, Etc,

No. 6 Queen Street, Fish Market.
Family and Shipping orders carefully attended to.

Live Stock furnished to Vessels at short notice,
Vegetables of all kinds tupphed to ordir.

Telephone., No. in.
i iJ-- 3

EitBurnnxe Notices.

OSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.B
C. DRElr'ttH & Co.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
110-1-

FOREIGN MARINE INSUR-anc- eBRITISH Company, (Limited)

TH0 H. DAVtES, AGRNT.

The above agent has received instructions to re-

duce of Insurance between Honolulu and
Ports in the Pacific, and Is now prepared to issue poll
cles at the lowest rates, with a Special reduction on
freight per steamers. 110-1-

BREMEN BOARD, OF UNDERWRITERS.

F. A. SCltASFER & Co., Artnlt.
Also atrents for the

Dresden Board of Underwriters.
Vienna Board Of Underwriters.

For the Hawaiian Islands. ticafji

CBNBRAL INSURANCE COM-pan- yFORTUNA of Berlin.
F, A. SCHARFRR & Co., AGSlfTS.

The above Insurance Company, has established a
General Agency here, and the undersigned, General
Agents, art authorized to take risks against the dangers
of the Seas at the most reasonable rates and on the
most favorable terms. 310-3-

LLOYD MARINE INSURANCEGERMAN Company of Berlin
F, A. SCHARFRR 4 Co., AGENTS.

The above Insurance Company has established a Gen-
eral Agency here, and theabovevlgncd, General Agents,
are authorized to take Risks against the dangers of the
Seas at the most reasonable tates, and on the most fa.
vorable terms. 110-3-

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- Company of Hamburg.
FIRE

A. JAEGER, AGENT.
Building, Merchandise, Furniture and Machtner

Insured against Fire on the mot favorable terms.
310-3-

AMBURG-BRBME- FIRE INSURANCEH Company.
F, A. SCtAEFER & Co., AGENTS.

The above firm having been appointed agents of this
company are( prepared to irsure risks against fire on
Stone and Brick buildings and on Merchandise stored
therein, on the most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at their office. 310-3-

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-anc- eNEW Company of Boston.
CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.

incorporated. 1833.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

Policies Issued on the most Favorable Terms

Losses paid through Honolulu Agency, $49,000
310-3- 61

ORTH- - GERMAN FIRE INSURANCEN Company of Hamburg.
, HACKFELD A Co., AGENTS.

Capital and Reserve Relchsnurk 8, 830,00
" their Companies, ' 33,000,00

The Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian
Islands, are nrenared to Insure Uuildintrs. Furniture.
...V. kllttllUI.C HIN IVUUV.) ...WVI11I1C1) f.W, M.3VI U(KI
and Rice Mills, and vessels In the harbor, against loss
or Jamage by te most favorable terms.

110-3-

BOARD OF UNDERPHILADELPHIA
C, BREll'ER if

for the Hawaiian Islands.
110-1-

nrRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INSURANCE
X Company of Hamburg.

H. HACKFELD cV Co., Aftntt.
Capital and Reserve Relchsnurk 6,000,000.

' their Companiu " 101,650,000

Total , Reichsmark 107,630,000

The Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to InsuroBuildtngs, Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc., also Sugar
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor against loss
or damage by fire, on the most favorable teims.

110-3-

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ANDTHE Globe Insurance Company,

BISHOP &&., AGENTS,
etadisiied 1836.

riilmrpii Liability to Stockholders.
Assets $31,136,100
Reserve.., , 6,750,090

INLOMU FOR 1879!
Premiums received after deduction of

,...,,..$ 5,381,195
Losses promptly adjusted and paid here.

313.364

MARINEINSURANCE COMPANYUNION of San Francisco.

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.
Incorporated 1875.. 1

EW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFEN Insurance Company of Boston, Mass.

incorpokatkd 185.

Assets danuaru 1st,, tSSI, neaily 0,

Polices Issued on the most favorable terms, and
absolutely after Two

Payments.

EXAMPLE OP PLAN i
Insured age 13 ears so ears Endowment Plan for

$5,000.

4 11 mit iVemfiiiii j;.tfO.

C'sh.Surr. VTe. Pdtip Int.
At the end of the id Year. $ 8o.8 S4S

3d " 461,70 840
4th " 1,130
Sth " 631.85 .4.56th " 1,019 I.95jtll " ".135.15 1.970&tll " MSO.75 135
9th " 1.676 05 ,500

soth " 1,911.65 1.755
nth " 1.147 99 3,oo5
nth " MJS 45 3. 150
ijth 1,68500 3.8
Mill " .97.7 3.710
ijth " 1,163 91 3.94.5
loih " 3 575-3- 4.165
17th ' 3 903 15 4,38o
toth 4.;48 50 4.590
19th " 4,613 70 4,800
soth " 5,000.00 5,000

The second and subseqeut premiums ate likely to
be reduced by iiurtming annual lUitrthiitions of tur,
flut,

tlT Applications can b had of; and full Information
w ill be gn en by the Agents,

156-3- CASTLE eV COOKE,

(Smciitt dUibcrtiBcmcirta.

MANUEL NUNAS.

Oalbinet IVIalcev
No, 13 Hotel Street, Opp, Empire Saloon,

Makes and repairs all kinds of

ji;

(Scrtcrnl uucrticcmcnto.

DPioneer Line.
Scleral Slips Annually from Liverpool.

By " Orlente " from Liverpool, Steamers from Saa
Francisco and other late arrivals,

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
Have received

English and American Prints,
While Cottons, Unbleached Cottons,

Linen Drill and Duck, Crown Canvas, ,

Frtnch Merino of different qualities,
Grey, Blue and Mixed rUnnel.v&fcW7!
Waterproof 1 weeds, Dreit. Materials,

Silks, Sattns, Silk Ribbons,
Velvet, Hosiery, Underclothing,

IN GREAT VARIETY,

Lawns, White and Printed Moleskin,
Linen and Cotton Llstodos, Towels,

Handkerchiefs, Mosquito Netting,
Rubber Clothing, Waterproof Sheeting,

Men's, Women's & Children's Boots & Shoe,
(sires and styles adapted to this market,)

Horse Blankets. Bed Blankets,
(all sites, weights, qualities and colors,)

Velvet and Tiipcsiry,
Hugh ami Mats,

Centre Rugs, Navy and Merchant Canvas.
r liter rrcst nags, (iov 36), Sugar Bags,

Rice Bags, Coal Bags, 3 S: 5 I'fy Twine,

English) Hawaiian & American Flags
(3, 3 and 7

Floor Oil Cloths, (tasteful designs, assorted widths)
Men's Saddles, bide Saddles, Saddlery,

Iron Bedsteads, Galvanized Iluckets,
Tinned Iron Tea Kettles, Sauce Pans, Fry Pans,

(assorted sires),
Hulclier Knives, Knives and Forkt,
Tin Plate, Sheet Lead, Galvanized Water Pipe

Oi toi Inches),
White Lead, (various qualities),

Moiled Oil, Turpentine,
Corrugated Roofing,

(14 gauge, 6, 7, 8 and 9 ft. lengths),
Galvanized Screws and Washers,
Galvanized Rideinc..

Yellow SheatMnff McUtl C Nails
Annealed Fence Wire, Fence Sttpres,

Wire Plant Guards and Arches,
Steel Rails, with Fish Plates, Holts and Spikes,

A LARGE FRESH ASSORTMENT OF

SHELF HABDWAEB,
Crockery and Glassware, Oos, Picks, Shoyelt,
Plantation and Mechanic's Tools,

Robey & Co'is Portable Engines,
(4 H-- P and 6 )

One Splendid Piano, by llrintmead & Sons,)
Tested Chain, Gosage't Soap,

(s qualities, in bxs 34 and 60 bars),
Best Welsh Steam Coal, Coke,

Flooring 'Hies, Hre Clay,
Portland Cement. (White & Johnson's)

Fire llricks, bothsquare and arch,
Lump Rock Salt,

LEATHER BELTING,
(3 to 11 Inch widths.)

A Large and Fresh Assortment of

Oalifornian and English Groceries,
149-1-

M RS. THOMAS LACK,

No. 70 Fort Stroot, Honolulu,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

SEWING MACHINES
AND GENUINE

Partt, Attachment!, Oil and Accessories.
AGENT FOR THE

White nnd 1 he Light-Runnin- g Nrw Home Machine,
Howard's Machine Needles, all Linds
Cortlcell's Silk, In til colors and sizes :
Harbour's Linen Thread,
Clark's O. N, T. Machine Cotton.

Afme. Demorest's Reliable Cut Paptr Patterns

ANO PUBLICATION!.

Dealer la Rifles
Revolvers

Gl-n- s at d Sporting Goods,
Shjt, Towder, Caps,

and Metallic Cartridges

KEROSENE STOVES, In nil itlM.
Sew Inj. Machine, Lock and promptly

attendedto. s

--pHB GENUINE ARTICLE

COI.UMIIIA RIVER SALMON

, Nr

, Salmon Bolllos, 18S1 Catoli.
Just received from Portland, Oregon, by

CASTLE Si COOKE,

Tneae Fish can be relied upon as Flrtt-Clat- a

is.3-3- 65

CHAS. SMITH,
No. 86 King St.. Honolulu, II. I,

PRAT1CAL MUM AUD OAS HTTER,

Copper and Sheet Iron Worker
AND

OVCET-A.-T, ROOFER.
RANGES, TINWARE, Etc.

XiT All work guaranteed and all orders fatMull
attended to. Please leave orders on the tlate

339-3-

Jjovcigit Jlfjbci'ttJBcmcnts.

TT W, SEVERANCE,

ti6 California St., Cal., (Room No. 4.)

HAWAIIAN CONSUL . COMMISSION
Merchant. 115-3-

HEM
BUSINESS

COLLEGE,
84 Post St. B. F

Send for Circular.

The Full Husiness Course includes Sirgte and
Double Entry Hook-kee- ine, as applied to all depart-
ments Sf business; Commercial Anthracite; )!u)ici.
Penmanship; Mercantile Law; Husiness Correspond,
jnce; Lectures on Law; Business I'orins, and the
Science of Accounts; Actual lluttness Practire In
Wholesale and Retail Merchandising, Commission,
Jobbing, Importing, Railroadinz, Expreti puslntss,
Brokerage, and Hanking; Encllsh Rranches, including
Reading, Spelhug, Grammar, etc ! Drawing; and
Modern Languages, consisting of practical Instruction
in Trench, Gentian, and Spanish.

Special Hranchbs are: Ornamental Penmanship,
Higher Mathematics, Surveying, Navigation, Ci II En-
gineering, Assaying, Short-Han- Telti
graphy, etc. ,

For fuH information address,
E. V, UEALDACO,

'
sjc-t-St San Francivco, Cau
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THE
DAILY HONOLULU PRESS

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY MORNING.
IQxoopt Hunrtnyw.

At the Office, No. 29 Merchant St.

TKllilS Of HVllHOttll'TlOS.
Per annum. $6ou
Si months.... . .i,. 300
Three months . . . .S"
Per month 5ct

Postage addltlonil.

OT Suhufvlptlotia Vajnble aUray In e.

Uricf communication! from nil parts of the Kingdom
will always be verv acceptable.

Matter Intended for publication in the editorial
columns should be addressed tn

Editor Daily Honolulu Prrss,
Dullness communications and advertisements should

be addressed simply "Ilusiness Manager,"
Daily IIonuiulu Pur-i-

Honolulu, Hawtllan Islands.
Advertisements, to ensure prompt Insertion, should

be handed In before 6 r. M.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1885,

A SUIT DKAL.

Much speculation exists in the minds
of many in the community as to what
the effect of the recent sugar move will

be to us. That it is an important step
upon which will devolve grave questions
no one for a moment doubts It is not
remarkable thatthercare those who have
all sorts of prognostications of evil tb
Hawaii in consequence, and who fancy
they foresee commercial retrogression to
the sailing packet days of twenty-fiv- e

years ago, with a tighter financial pro-

spect for planters while they wait for

dividends' from their new partial sale
and partial investment interest in the
American Refinery. It is evident on
the face of it that such reasoncrs give

no credit to our commercial representa-
tives for ability and foresight. And
while we await the particulars of the
plans that have been so Jar made, and
others bearing thereon that are yet in

abeyance, we feel confident that time
will not be long in revealing the wis-

dom of their course instead of adopting
the only other alternative of placing our
sugars from month to month on an
open market, This step in oppo-
sition to Mr. Claus Spreckels, which

naturally makes him its enemy was one
to be considered; but
always considered him antagonistic to
the best interests of the community,
with what justice future events must
soon reveal.

j'l ! vm

TKA3XrAYH.

Honolulu is fast approaching met-

ropolitan proportions. In its natural
features, it is not unworthy of its fame.

Mr. Sala, a citizen of the world, and the
prince of descriptive writers, pronoun-
ces it the lovliest spot on earth. Not
without cause, therefore, when visitors
come to our city, they are invaraiably
disappointed not with the climate,nor
with the beauties of the place, but 'with

its abominable sidewalks, and the rate
which they pay for hired vehicles to get
from place to place. It has long been
hoped, by at least mechanics, clerks,
and men of small means, who are un-

able to keep a carriage, or to hire one,
that the tramways, for.which a charter
was granted by the last legislature, would
soon be in operation. It seems by the
farce enacted a week or two ago, how-

ever, that such is not to be the case. Is
it possible that those who obtained the
charter arc not acting in good faith ? If
such be the case, it ought to be looked
closely into by the next legislature.

According to the last census, Hono-
lulu has a population of 21,000. Let
those who arc seeking " diversified in-

dustries," invest a part of their coin in
a'street railway, which will most as-

suredly pay from the day it is opened,
give people of small means the choice
of living in the suburbs, and finally in-

creasing the value of real estate enor-
mously in the outlying districts.

1 A il II. I .UJJ1
T1IF, NTJHA31KUS

The new sugar contracts may possibly
make a difference in the carrying trade

so great a difference as to render un-

profitable the semi-monthl- y line now

carried on by the Oceanic Steamship
Company. If either the Alameda or
Mariposa, or both, be withdrawn, the
loss of comfort and convenience to the
public will be great. The two boats
have become like personal triends, as
twice a month we welcomed the coining

and sped the parting guest. Their

courteous officers, elegant and luxurious

appointments, good fare, security and
regularity in transit and good qualities

"too numerous to mention" have made

them popular in the best sense. If
they leave us they will be misssed by
the entire community, But it has long
been known that the carrying trade of
the Islands legitimately going to steam-
ers cannot support two steamers a
month. And the only reason for their
continuance has been Mr. Spreckels'
piide in maintaining the service he had
perhaps too hastily initiated. We hope
means may be concerted whereby either
the Alameda or the Mariposa may
continue monthly trips, alternating with

the monthly steamer from Australia
.and New Zealand.

jffrw jw4--- "ff vqffry pif - M'fefirff?
S
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lhe Suiar Question.

The most notable occurrence of the
week among leading grocery and im-

porting merchants, is the incorpora-
tion of the American Sugar Refining
Company, with a capital of ($i,ooo,-000- )

a million dollars. This estab-
lishment goes into the hands of some
of our leading wholesale grocers and
importing merchants, who arc-- well
known in the community for their
sterling integrity and extensive knowl-
edge of the wants of the business com-
munity some of whom have long
been closely connected with the Ha-
waiian Island traffic. The capacity of
the present American Sugar Refinery
is to be greatly enlarged and will, it is
said, be a sharp competitor for the
Sandwich Island sugar trade, and
which for a few years past has been
largely under the control of Claus
Spreckels & Sons, who are the chief
owners of the California Sugar Refin-
ery as well as of the Hawaiian Com-

mercial Company. Taking all thee
facts and circumstances into consider
ation, it is reasonable to suppose that
both the Island and local sugar markets
arc to he sharply contested by these
conflicting companies. At present the
Island carrying trade, both by steam
nnd sail, is largely under the control of
the Spreckels faction. Still there is
a wide and optn field for honest com-

petition. Nor is there any lack of ton-

nage available for the successful prose-
cution of the Island trade, if the sugar
crop is declared to be already con-

tracted fVr and secured by the Amer-
ican Company. But this
circumsl mce will avail but little when
we consider that the Philippint Islands
and other sugar producing countries
are open to all buyers ; neither is the
Hawaiian sugar to be had under any
more favorable terms than others, al-

though it is here admitted free of duty
under the Hawaiian Treaty : yet all
Island purchases arc based upon a
Manila basis at the date of the sugar
arrival at this port.

The A'nerican Sugai Refinery has
been incorporated, with a capital of
$1,000,000. E. L. G. Steele, Man-

ager, The place of principal business
is San Francisco. The term for which
the corporation is to exist is fifty years.
The number of Directors or Trustees,
is five, their names being as follows :

Samuel T. Alexander, Oakland : Her
mann Bendel, Oakland; Morris G.
Grinbaum, San Francisco; Edward
Polhcmus, San Francisco ; Hermann
J. Sadler, San Francisco. Amount of
capital stock, $1,000,000, divided into
10,000 shares of the par value of $100
each. The above named individuals
are all well-know- n business men. It is
very evident that in the near futuie
there is to be sharp competition be-

tween the California and American
refineries. Commercial Hetald and
Marie Reviav, Aug, 27.

Referring to the report that the
American Sugar Rcfineiy Company had
under its new formation secured con-
trol of the bulk of the Hawaiian sugar
crop, Claus Spreckels, President of
the California Sugar Refinery Company,
in an interview which will be published
in the Call says : "The
statement published leaves the public
to infer that there will only be left for
me a paltry quantity of 20,000 tons of
sugar to keep my refinery occupied.
The product of Manila is 170,000 tons,
and of the Philippine Islands, 500,000
tons ; whereas, the whole product of
the Hawaiian Islands does not exceed
in the best of years 100,000 tons. The
sugar from. Manila and Philippine Is-

lands coss San Francisco refineries
precisely the same as that from the Ha-

waiian Islands. Il is the general
opinion that because of the reciprocity
treaty Hawaiian sugar is sold cheaper
in this market than that from Manila ;

but such is not the case. I pay just as
much to planters of the Hawaiian Is-

lands as I do Manila planters. The
American Refinery could buy Manila
sugar just as cheap as Hawaiian, and
might have got half a million tons of
Manila as cheap as it has got the
fifty-fiv- e thousand tons of Hawaiian,"
over which so much fuss is being made,
The statement, therefore, that the
American Refinery has stepped in
ahead of me is ridiculous." Mr. Spreck-
els added ; "It is Morris S. Grinbaum
who made these contracts- - for the
American Refinery. He is acting for
himself. He came to me and asked
me if I wanted to .take them. I told
him I did not ; that I had three and a
quarter million dollars worth of sugar
contracted," and (lid not want to buy
any more at present. Mr. Grinbaum
then sold it to the American Refinery,
which I was perfectly aware he would
do." lie concluded by saying that he
formerly owned a one-thir- d interest in
the American Refinery, but he estab-
lished the fact that they lost n per
cent, in the pioccss of refining, and he
sold out his interest, as did also C.
Adolph Low. Spreckels states that he
can refine fifty thousand tons of .sugar
a year, whereas the full capacity of the
American Refinery docs not exceed ten
thousand tons a year, Record Union,

iU!iiij&BH!!!Li.ll

The British bark Haddingtonshire,
from Portland, Or., for Liverpool, went
ashore above Point Reyes, at the en
trance to San Francisco, in a dense fog
at 3 a. m. of August 20th, and all on
board perished save one man and an
apprentice boy, She had a caruo of
flour and salmon valued at $53,000.

The President has decided to
reappoint Tillius Stahel as Consul-Gencr-

tq Shanghai, China. M. Stahel
is now in Washington on a leave of
absence. He has served in the Consular
service in China for ten or twelve year".

United Slates Ministei Cox has
presented his credentials to the Sultan
of Turkey,

The public reports show that
smallpox is abating is Canada.

Oil ill Cofry e

Oahu College is situated two and a
half miles from Honolulu nt Punahou
and can be reached by either Beretania
or King streets, ilic Irustces of this
school have, during the past year,
provided everything within their
power to add to the success of the
school. The new Bishop Hall of Science
is just completed and will be ready for
use by the time the school opens on
next Monday. This building fills a
want long felt in the school and is as
complete an addition to the practical
work of the institution as could be de-
sired. The main building is 50 by 26
feet in sire with a wing 40 by 26 feet.
The Hall is constructed of brick and has
a widp,cool veranda in front. The front
door opens intothe science lecturerodm,
30 x 24 feet in size. The experiment and
lecture table, properly fitted up for
class work, occupies the back of the
room. Immediately in front are five
rows of raised ciicular benches, which
will acrohiodatc a class of 50 pupils,
The room is well lighted and every
thing is arranged for the comfort jis
well as the instruction of the classes.
Back of the lecture room is the labora-
tory which is 40 x 26 feet in size which
is al,so finely lighted and well fitted up
with long tables mounted with relay
racks and filled with drawers for instm-- '
ments. Between these two rooms is.a
private work room for the professor.
East of the lecture room is the college
museum, a room 18 x 24 feet in size
where the various cabinets collected by
the college are now being put in place.
Beneath the front part of the building
is a basement for storage. It is divided
into apartments and has a ebnercte
floor. The general style of the new
hall U of the Eastlake design. It is
the plan of the principal, Rev. Mr.
Mcrritt, to collect a museum which
shaHYiilly illustrate the natural history
and antiquities of the islands. The
ventilation of the new building has
been properly attended to and in the
ceiling of the laboratory ventilators have
been put in to carry off the gases.

On the cast side of the cottage
grounds proper, which contain about 20
acres of land, is situated the old school
building erected in 1852. It is built
of coral and is two stories high. The
main school room is upstairs and will
seat about 60 scholars. Wide double
crandas run all around the building.

In the upper school room stands the
library of British poets presented to the
college by the late Dr, Damon, memo-
rial of his son W. F. Damon. Below
is the library and class rooms. The
library contains 3,400 books, 650 ol
wnicn nave been purchased tins year
by Dr. Mcrritt, who only expected to
get 500 volumes, as stated in the cata-

logue announcement, but who, by
careful buying, has been able to in-

crease that amount by 150 volumes of
the standard authors. The library is
catalogued on the card system so that
every book is practically available
without loss of time.

In the main, central building which
can be called the college home are
situated the sleeping apartments of the
young ladies, the boys' departments
being entirely separate in a side
row of buildings. On the lower
or ground floor are the parlors, dining
room, reading room, office, etc., back
ot w men are located tnc' uatn rooms
for girls, and the kitchens. The view
from the top of this building is very
fine embracing a stretch of country to
the sea. Honolulu lies in the dis-

tance, Punchbowl to the westward,
Manoa Valley immediately back and
Diamond Head on the eastern sea
coast. Everything about the domes-
tic establishment is as complete for
school arrangements as the properties
of many of the older and wealthier
institutions of the United States.
Above the college buildings to the
eastward is a beautiful, cool spring
which supplies the place with water
and is also used for irrigating
the grounds and garden. A fish
pond, stocked with carp, lies be-

tween the college and the spring. This
spring has a large overflow and a part
of the water goes to supply the Wood-law- n

Dairy. Surrounding the buildings
is a beautiful natural and shady lawn,
thiough vhich runs a graded road to
the public highway. A full faculty will
be in attendance at the opening of the
term next Monday. Mr. L. L. Van
Slykc will fill the new Department of
Chemistry and Natural Sciences, and
Mr. Geoige L. Bates will fill the de-

partment left vacant by Mr. E. C.
Sanford. The present- - term will open
under favorable auspices and thp school
will doubtless have the full attendance
it so richly deserves.

Very little is known at New York of
the filibustering expedition which is said
to have sailed from Key West, Fla.,
August 27th for Cuba. It was reported
that a few men were seen by some
night watchmen going toward a sm.all
pier in the upper harbor, accessible
only to small boats, carrying packages
looking as if they contained carbines.
The Spanish Consul says that the
schooner Emma M, Jo., which was
reported as having sailed for Lagumae,
Mexico, took perhaps fifteen or twenty
Cubans from small boats in the harbor,
and that they have probably gone to
Cuba. 1 he revenue cutter JJtx was at
Cedar Keys, and there was no vessel
to send in pursuit.

The Treasury Department has paid
out about $10,000,000 on account 01

pensions lor the Month of August.
It is therefore expected that the de-

crease of the public debt for August
will not be as large as usual.

Many dead fish along tlie north fork of
the American river, near Soda Springs,
indicate the use of giant powder in
capturing fish.

nfRRnm

(Scncntl JUJlictiiscmcnte.

TUHITOX Ss CO.'H

Savings IBarn.3s:

THE UNT)LllSIONr.l) WILL, RECEIVl.
MONEY Al' Til MR. SAV1NC.S

BANK UPON THE FOL- -

LOWINOTCRMS!

On sums ol Use Hundred Dollire'or under, from
one person, they will pay Interest at the rate of five per
cent, per annum, from date of receipt, on all sums that
shall hive remilned on deposit three months, or have
been on deposit three months nt the time of matting up
the ycnrly accounts. No Interest will be computed on
fractions of dollars or for fractions of a month.

No Interest will be alloned on none) withdrawn
within three months from d .10 of deposit.

Ihlrty dnssnotlui niuu lie slvcn nt the Dank ofnn
intention to withdraw nh) muiiey J and the 1 epoMtorV
I'iss book must be produced at the same time.

No money will be paid excrpi upon the Draft of the
Depositor, nccomp inied by the proper Pass book.

On the first day of September of each ciir. tin
accounts will be made up, and interest on nil sums that
shall li.ne remained on dero.il three months or more,
and unpiid, will be credited to the depositors, and
from that date form part of the principal.

Sums of more than Five Hundred Dollars will be
reerlsed, subject to special agreement.

Thc llsnk will hi op--n every day in the week except
Sund viand Holidays.

1W-J- BISHOP & CO.

Pantheon Stables,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

Livery, Boarding, and Salo Stablos.

Carriages for hire nt nil hours of the djv or nicht t
also, conveyances of all kinds for pirties coinf around
,11c l.iailu.

Excellent Saddle Horses for Ladies and Gen-
tlemen. Guaranteed Gentle.

Large and small omnibus for picnics and excursion
parties, carrying from to to 40 passengers, can always
be secured by special arrangements.

The Long; Branch Bathing House can always
be secured for picnic or excursion antes by apply ing
at the office.

TatKriiCHB No. 34. y.
34i-- 54 JAS. D0DD, Proprietor.

WT ETROPOLITAN MARKET.

KIXO STREET,
'C. J. WALLEK. - . 'Proprietor

Cholooat Moats from Finest Hords.

Families and shipping supplied on short notice and at

Lowest Market Prices.

All meat delivered from thii market arc thoroughly
chilled tinmcdintel) after killing by means of a Bclf
Coleman Patent Dry Air Refrigerator. Meat so
treated vim all Its juicy properties, and Is puarnntteJ
to keep longer after delivery than frc$hlykilled jneat.

359-2-

LADIES HA.R

Switches, Curls, Front Pieces,

All warranted KaturalHair.

Invisihie JIaci: Haik Nbts.

Lad cs and Children Hair Cutting and Shampoo-
ing at itore or residence,

Langtry Hair Cutting a Specialty.
All at San Francisco Prices.

MADAME WANUK.

340-3- 74 Fort Street Opposite Dodd's Stable

GEO. M. RAUPP,
ir.A.TiTc:Pvr,

. Uunosed to

Fort Ijtroot. Opposite Dotltl'H Stalilos.

m
Beef, Veal, Mutton Lamb and Pork.

' German and Pork Sausages,

Pish, Poultry and Vegetables

Orders will reeehe prompt attention Shipping sup-

plied with dispatch.
Tbi epiiosb No. 104. -

JH-l- Sf

CITY SHOEING SHOP,
FOTIT STRKICT,

(OPPOSITE DODD'S STABLES.)

O 'As
Horse Shoeing in all its Blanches

Done In the most workmanlike manner,

Raoing & Trotting Shoes a speoialty.

Our Rates will be reasonable,

'I he undersigned, having bouithi out the initial of
Mr. Jin if" IMd In the above ln p solicits a coniuiu
am." i.f the llbvr.il patronage ft "I on the lali firm

Mr, J. W McDonald nrcivjd the highest
Awjrd nnd Diploma, for Iiij lUiid.raads Shoes
at tho Hawaiian Exhibition for the year 1884.

SiT Horn. taken to lhe shop and returned at shirt
notice when desired, I McDONALD.

350-3-

MUD-PRES- S BRUSHES.

Mud-pres- s brushes specially
manufactured thoroughly to

clean the mud from the press

bagging are for sale by E. O.

Hall & Son, (Limited.) These
brushes combine strength,
durability, lightness and con-

venience, They are so made

that thev may be left in the
water. 259-26- 2.

CARDS, BUSINESS CARDS
VISITING MIJNU CARDS,
can be had to order at the

PRESS PUBLISHING CO'S. OFFICE.

(Scnciiil JUiuci'tificmcnto.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

We take bliisure In ntinouncine that. In addition to
our Cosrr.criOKPnv and Cakr Business, we will
open on SATURDAY, APRIL a,lh, an

ICECREAM PARLOR
Which has been neatly fitted up to meet the require,

ments of our trade.
Our Ice cream will he onK nf sunerlor nuahtv. made

of genuine cream from the Woodlawn Dairy with
whom we have arranged to supply us regularly
with pure, cream, which, having frequently tested,
enables us to guarantee n first-l- ass article, of ice
cream equnl to that made In any of the large cities.

lhe following varieties of Ice Crkam and lens will
be furnished at our opening, and several other varieties,
If our trade will lustily It.

1033 oi?:EA.:at.
VANILLA, COrPKC GLACU,

, LEMON, CHOCOLATE,j

STRAWM'RUV, PINKAl'I'LE

ICIttS.
ORANOU AND hlUAWDERRV

Parties supplied any day except Sunday. Those
wishing Ice Crcim for Sunday mutt leave their otdcrs L

on Saturday before 9 r. M, which will be delivered
be'ore to A. u, Sunday. 'lhe creams will be packed
su that they will keep eight hours In n s condi-

tion.
Hoping to receive a share of public p itronage In this

line of our business and thinking them for their liberal
favors In the past we remain, respectfully, .

MELLER & HALBE,
lilnu Sti'fcl near Altthca Sit

K F. BUEGBSS,
CAKPENTEJl AND JWTLDEIt,

Respectfully announces to the public that
he has purchased the

KA.GK5.A.GKE EXPRESS
Business recently tondu ted by Mr. 0, M. Lake, at

No. 84 King street, which will be under the manage-
ment of his son B. F. BUROBSS.

The Express will attend the arrival ol every steamer
and promptly deln er

FREIGHT, PACKAGES & HAGGACE,

In Honolulu uml vicinity.

FTjuNiacTjoaH & opiAJsros
Moscd with care.

HE, ALSO, HAS PURCHASED THE

Tobacco, Cigar and Soda Water,
Uuslress heretolore kept by Mr. J. V. Hlngley,

No. 84 King street, which will be conducted by his
son, U. W. BURGESS, and where everything in
the line of SMOKERS' AR1ICLES can be found, ol
the best quality.

Thanking the public for past favors and guaranteeing
to promptly exeutte all orders In either line ol busi-
ness, at reasonable charges would r spectfully solicit a
share or public patronage.

Offlen Trtcihune Xo. i)0!i.

Ilesliloire Celephontt .Vo. lli'i.
A'o, S4: Klnfi Street, Honolulu.

43- -a

Crystal Soda Works.
IIAVUFACTI'HEKS OV

SOID.A. "WATEE,
ALE,

FLORIDA LEMONADE,

Aerated Waters of All Kinds,

Fruit Syrups and Essencos.

Our Goods are acknowleged the DUSI NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all our Ilotllcs,

,t.ir We invite particular attention to our Patent
Filter, recently introduced, by which all waters used
tn our manufactures Is absolutely fixed from all im
purinlc.

We deliver our Goods free of charge to all parts
ol tlie city.

uareiui aiicwiion iiiu iu .siauus vrueis. ,iuurci
'THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,

P. O. IIOX, 397, HONOLULU. II. I.

Telephone No. 2Q8.

Orders left with Denson. Smith A Co.. No. u Fort
Street, will receive prompt attention.

We alo, are agents for the sale of J. W. Hingley's

CELEBRATED CIGARS

Of his omii manufacture yii

O. GEKTZ,
IMPOlllER AND DEALER IN

BOOTS &c SHOES,

FRENCH DRESSING.

Nu SO Fort Stroot, Honolulu, H. I.

J-- lhe largest and bet assortment of

Ladles, Gentlemen' nnd Children's

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Dancing Pumps, etc,

lo be found on the Islands

Piiiei as low as elsewhere for similar quality or
c.oois. i.i tun oruers soiicitca ana promptly executeu,

w ENN2U & Co.,

AXANOjCACTURINO jewelers,
Have at the old stand No. 9a Fort street,

with a new and carefully selected stock of

FlHoJewelvy,
WAtclies, Clocks,

Gold Chains and Guards,

Sleeve Buttons, Studs, &c,

Ladivs would do will to call and examine our stock ol

!uuku, flrvuches, Lockets, Earrings, etc.,
wliiJi were especially selected to suit the

muktt

KUKU1 AND SHELL JEWELRY

Made to order.

1 he repairing branch of our business we regard at nn
important pno, nnd all Jobs entrusted to us. will

be executed In a manner second to iiqne.

Eityi'uvluu
Of every description done 10 order. Particular attrn

lion is paid tp or ters and Job work from the
other Isbnds,

356-6- 7

Oocncral

JL.. B.

(Scncwl

MERCHANT TAILOR
NO. 27 MERCHANT STREET, v.

HAQ'AL-WA.-S-- e

IELEOT ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS;

Imported Direct

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Workmanship and

i

THE

X. '

Wedding, Visiting or Business Cards,

Invitations, Cards,

Shipping Receipts, Money Receipts,

ON" litAISrXJ A.

. 1 - ,

Wfs

Fit

- 'a .

Programmes, Letter, i

- Note, Statement or BUI Heads

. . T

J
-

SURELY and DONE

77O.S. O THRUM; Manager.

nJBLBHDSra GePAFT,
(XjXXvcEOTED.,

1WS, BOOK and JOB

3STo. 29 BTEBET.

Menu

Ball

Certificates of Stock, Contracts,

Bills of Lading, Checks,

'
' Drafts, Orders,) Notes,

Tickets, Legal and Mercantile Blanks, .

rf 1.

Labels, Books, Pamphlets,, etc.,

ELEGANTLY, PROMPTLY,

to & Co., and Samuel Nott.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Uoimo Ooodn (Joteral
Just ricwnl Dlii)' Refrigerator!, and Ice duals, new style of Chandclltts and Library

Lainjw, rt.i.vw ar.d K..uhi. , I'.r iiic Oil Slaves. '

A.3STB: S Sc
All of uhich are uifered upon fivorable terms.

PACIFIC COMPANY.
24-- tf

N

IMPOKTEKS AND JOBIIKRS OF 'AM, KINDS OF

and
Kits Mackerel, Kits Salmon licllits, Kits SmoUil Ilnlibut, Kits Ilnlibut Fins mid Nupes,

Kits' lonKues ami Sounds, Boneless Codfish, 1 oniato Ciitstiji Chow (.how
Wyjccsttr Sniire, (111 Uk), California Cider VJntRar, (casks und kefis), Dried Apples, Peaches, Ktc,

Cnlifnrnh'lnblis Ualslns, Assorted Nuts, Assorted lable and Pie Jams and Jellies,

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON, 1884 CATCH, (Bbls. and half Bbls.)
CALIFORNIA FRESH FRUIT AND HUTTER I1V EVERY STEAMER,

"Wliloli ni'Q oirorod tit Lowest Muvlcot Iiittns for Cah.
SOLU AOUNTS FOR

hcaiiunel Packing Co., 1.. J, How en's Seeds, I.ynde ti Hough, Z, K. Mevers, Agept, irnn Francisco.

"THE HARDEN HAND GRENADE FIRE
tar Goods delivered to oriy part of the city free of charRe. Island Orders solicited and satisfaction gu-'- a

anticd. ,

No, 73 Hotel Street, Honolulu, Oaliu, H, I.
POST OFFICE BOX No, m. (olit) TtLUPHONE No. t;,,

OT. MATTHEW'S HALL, SAN MATEO, CAL.

A EOR ROYS.
Under Military

Located In the beautiful village of Sun Mateo, on the Southern Pacific K. K., miles. I turn Sun 1'iancisco,
Established in 1665. Fourteen Instructors of reputation and ability, 'lhe buildings ore extensive, 'are
heated by steam and are li, eve ty way arranged for the health and rr nfor of the cadets. Trinity Session
begins July 94. ' '

For further Infgrnuitlon and catalogue. Just out, aJdress
lUv. ALFRED LEE BREWER. M. A.,

317 aM Princiji

ttil'l ton. kjJUku&&' .a-- . , ito..qJttU..U.C rffacii.itirtsU!j

Jluucvttacihcrite.

KERJEfc.

From Europe,

Guaranteed.

PRINTING OFFEGE

REASONABLY

PEESS

JECESA.aT'X1

NEATLY,

Pacific Hardware Company
Successors Dillingham

llirtlwuro, Agricultural, Tniplniunits,
Furntahhiy Merchandise.

PAIEB HCOVvZE'S SCALES.
HARDWARE

"HENRY" DAVIS Sl'CO,,
Groceries, Provisions JProduce.

EXTINGUISHER,'.

HVHOOIT
Discipline.

VVsith1w-.'-utrf;.-?A- t U.tejit!.wiJiU'Mit,4- -
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Honolulu Press
"Will tio for biiIo Cnllynt lho 3?ol-IowI-

Pllioon !

J. M. OAT, Jr. & Co ....Merclu.it strtn
T. O. THRUM t.,rt street
N. F. MJROESS.... King trct, WOLFE & CO ....... Cor. King nnd Nuuanu sts
C. J. McCARTHV. Hotel sircet
CRYSTAL SODA WORKS., ..I Hotel itrecet

Five bents' per C6pi.

We ask the indulgence 0 the public.

if any oversight otcurs in the 'prompt
delivery of the first numbers of our paper,
or if errors in composition occur, until
we can perfect all our arrangements for
printing, issuing and delivering thepaper,
and ive will esteem it a favor if subscri-
bers will report any delay or failure on
the part of our carriers.

local news.

Lookout for flic Mariposa this fore-

noon.

The Honolulu Rifles meet
put on your brass buttons bpys.

Mr. A. J Cartwright hns presented
the Honolulu Library with another lot
of books.

Mrs. Julia M. Damon is expected
home October 8th. Her health is now
excellent.

The steamer Likclike will try and
lower the record to-da- It is possible
but hardly probable

Mr. E. C. Fishbourne has been
awarded the contract for supplying the
Oahu Prison with store for one year.

A small lot of fine large alligator
pears were on sale yesterday. They
have been scarce in town for the past
two or three weeks.

Hon. Rollin M. Daggett and wife
have removed from San Francisco to
Virginia City, Nevada, which will be
their future home.

The driver of the water sprinkler
might exercise a

L
little more considera-

tion than he does for the rights ofothers,
pedestrians especially.

A charter of incorporation is to be
asked of the King in Privy Council by
the Heeia Agricultural Company. The
par value of the shares is to be $100
each.

Col. George VV. Macfarlane and Mr.
E. C. Macfarlane the retired proprietor
of the P. C. Advertiser and 5. F. Wasp
newspapers, are expected to-da- y by the
Mariposa.

Yesterday was a gala day in New
York yachting circles, as the first of the
international races between the Gentsta
of England and, probably the Puritan,
of Boston, was to have taken place.

Dr. J. M. Whitney and nitc have
returned from their summer vacation at
Keali, Kauai, and have thoroughly en-

joyed their rest. During the doctor's
absence the dental office has being un-
dergoing renovation.

St Alban's College opened yesteday
morning with a good attendance. There
were over 40 pupils entered on the roll,
more will be here during the week
from the other islands. Mr. Atkinson
deserves the success he has attained.

Dr. Henri McGrcw , was called to
Waimanulo last Saturday noon to attend
the foreman of, Mr. John Cumming's
mill, who was very sick with billious
fever. Dr. McGrew returned Sunday
night and reports the man somewhat
better.

Natives are not the most humane
persons in the world. Their apparent
want of feeling for dumb animals
borders on cruelty. Brutish actions
are particularly noticeable amongst the
the prisoners who arm the Goverment
mules.

A five dollar gold piece was handed
to a native hack driver on Saturday
night in mistake for a quarter. He
denies the charge, however, and re-

fuses to refund. He has been shad-
owed by the police and will be watched
with suspicion.

Special editions of the Graphic
and Illustrated London JVews came to
hand by the steamer Ztalandia. con
taining a full and elaborate account of
the marriage of the Prince of Batten-ber-

to Princess Beatrice. They were
in great demand by our English friends.

One of the nrettiest hits of farrlen
ornamentation in Honolulu may be
seen in the grounds of Mr. Alexander
Young on King street. It is a rustic
seat covered with a fine vine so Inter-
laced and matted that the frame work
of the seat is completely hidden. The
effect is that of a couch on which Hebe
and Flora might appropriately sit, sip-
ping helicon,

A thrilling runaway enlivened the
corner of Queen and Fort streets at
4:3 p m. yesterday, It was a fleeting
dray horse, whirling a flying dray :

seven merchants, four clerks, a dude
and a kanaka flew to the rescue. The
kanaka "caught on," grabbed the reins,
"hauled in and went about his business.

The San Francisco sugar market is
said to have improved of late, but under
the recent sugar game played on the
coast it would not be surprising if a
sugar fight should be entered upon as
soon as the American Refinery has
completed its extensions.

There was more than one cavalcade
party on Sunday last from town to some
rendesvoux in the suburbs, nor.werc
they all Hnwaiians. To the natives'
credit be it said that in the Sunday
desecration that is growing more pre-
valent, there is generally a "follow the
leader" air about it.

Messrs. Henry Davis & Co. will re
ceive fresh California fruit and Point
Reyes roll butter brought down on ice
by the Mariposa y. Fine Celery
and other delicacies in the best older,
Call enrlv at No. 71 Hotel street so as
to get first choice or' send your orders
tnrongti tcicpnonc 274.

The books of the Tax-Assess- will
be open y and every day during
the week for public inspection. It is
advisable that all men of property sec
how much they have been " raised"
since making their "ante." In these
dull times the assessor is sure to go
" five better" unless you watch the game
closely.

A very handsome specimen of work-
manship is on view in C. E. Williams
store on Fort street. Ir is a miniature
coffin of polished kou and koa woods,
with silver mountings and ornaments.
Though such an exhibition is highly
creditable to the artists, it is not conso-
latory to the sceptical and narvous
members of society.

Anothei attempt is being made by
the Road Supervisor to make Mer-
chant street, at the junction of Alakea,
passable for pedestrians. If the work
is successful and the lake dried up with-

out forming another in the same neigh-
borhood, Mr. Hart will receive a bless-
ing from the public in general, and the
residents of lower Alakea street in par-
ticular.

Mr. Charles McCarthy has bought
out the cigar store adjoining his place
on Hotel street. He has taken out the
petition between the stores and is mak-

ing a general cnlatgement of his estab-
lishment for the demands of his busi-
ness. One of the new features of
Charlie's place will be the game of "The
Devil among the Tailors." It beats the
devil among the Dutch, if you think it
don't, try it.

H. B. M. S. Triumph has arrived in
San Francisco. The Triumph is the
English flagship of the Pacific
squadron. It is hoped that during her
commission, the Admiral will find his
way to the "Paradise of the Pacific,"
not to make any naval demonstration
but just to let Queen Victoria's sub
jects know that every commander in
H. B. M's. navy is not suffering from
Russo-phobi- a. Let her come on a
peaceful mission if only to have a game
of cricket.

About half-pas-t eight o'clock last
Saturday evening a drunken native
man was knocked down and run over
by a hack on Queen Street between
Punchbowl and Richard Streets. The
hack 'contained two passengers and
was being driven at a moderate gait
when the native who was trying to
cross the road staggered in front of the
horse and was struck. Two wheels
passed over his body. The hackmnn
immediately stopped to assist the man
but he was only slightly bruised and
after acknowledging it was his own
fault he would not admit he was
drunk he staggered off towards home.

The Trustees of the Queen's Hos-
pital held a meeting last Friday. The
Secretary stated in the meeting on be-

half of the Treasurer that for the first
time in the history of the institution
they were in debt in the sum of $3,000.
The amount of $2,500 was due from
the Government last August. Appli-

cation had been twice made for this
amount. Reply : " no funds." It is
understood that this money appropri-
ated for the Hospital fund is derived
from passports, but has been used by
Government officials for other pur-
poses. The Hospital has thus been
left in a position that would have
forced the closing of the institution
had, not the Treasurer Mr. J. H. Paty
been the banker and most kindly ad-

vanced the money; This refusal to
pay the money appropriated by the
Legislature for the necessary Hospital
expenses, had they not been met by
Mr. Paty, or some other charitable citi-

zen would have virtually ended in
tinning the patients of the institution
out of doors.

An Ancient little.

A stone umeke, a rare specimen of
the stone age of Hawaii, was on sale at
a native's stand on Fort Street, yester-
day, said to have been found in the
mountains of Molokai and to belong
to a period long preceding Kameha-meh- a.

The curiosity dealer was indig-
nant at the suggestion that it was an
ancient ipu kuh.i spittoon but stout-
ly asserted it was used for poi, awa,
and such uses. It measured about
eight inches across and stood about
the same height, was circular in form
and commanded the modest sum of
five dollars. It was smoothly shaped
out of the hard volcanic rock familiar
to these parts, but seemed too porous to
be serviceable for holding liquids.

Vollce Items.

Seven drunks, Ii, Jim Kelly, A. Gir-nar-

H. Davis, Kapa, Kumahoa and
Beni, forfeited $6 bail each.

Charles Stillman pleaded guilty on a
charge of assault and battery and was
fined $10 and $3 costs. ,

J. E. Regan foifeitcd $10 bail on a

charge of assault and battery.

H. Swatz pleaded guilty on two
charges of ossault and battery and was
fined $5 and,$i cousin each case,

Ley Low charged with having opium
in his possession was fined $50 and $1
costs and was sentenced to imprison-
ment at hard labor for ao days.

Peepee, remanded from the 4th in-

stant on a charge of furious and heed-
less driving was brought up and a nol.
pros, entered.

r
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Sltlfl'IStl.

Vessels Expected from Horelw PotU.
San Francisco, Haw stmr Planter, ... ..

Cntncroli, Due Oct 1.5.
San FraNcisco, s s Marii-os- a Ilayward

Due Sept. 8. W. G, Irwlti & Co., Agents.

San Francisco, Am. Scht Asna,..McCu1I- -

och. Duo U Kaliului Sept.
I'or.T Townseni), Atn. bktnc Klikitat. ,. .

Cutler. Due Aug. 27-3- Ilnckfcld &
Co., Agent's.

Tout Townsend' Am. bk Hope,
I'cnhallow. Due Sept. l.cwers &
Cooke, Agents.

PorT Hlakelf.v, Am. bgtne Court.nev
Ford.. Miller, DuScpt.

Port Hlakei.ev, Am. bktnc Amelia
Newliall, Due Sep. 20-2- Allen &
Knbinson, Agents,

Portland, Or, Am. bk Aldcn IIessie
O'llticn. Due Nov. K.W. Lalne Agt.

New York, Am. bk Martha Davis.......
Ucnson. Due Nov. C Brewer &

Co., Agents.
New York, Nor. bk Lovsprino Thomp- -

son. Due Nov. 20 25, Casclc& Cooke Agts.

Liverpool, Hrit. bk Jupiter Jones
Due Sept. T.H.Davics & Co., Agts.

Liverpool, Hilt, bk Ciiilena Davlcs
To sail In Aug. T. II.Davies & Co.Agnt,

IIonokono, Haw brig Allie Howe. Holland
Due Oct 25-3-

Honokono, Urit. s MoUnt Lebanon
Maxwell, Due Aug. 27-3-

Glasgow, Hrit. bk Lizzie iREDALE.Ircdale
Due Nov. F. A. Schacfcr & Co.,
Agents.

Esquimalt, II. D. M.Constance.. Doughty
Due Scot. 1.

jALUir, Haw. schrjENNJE Walker
Anderson. Due Nov. Pacific Na-
vigation Co. Agents.

I1REMEN, Gcr. bk C. R. Bishop?
Due Nov. 11. Hackfcld & Co.,
Agents.

Merchant Vessels Now In Port.
13gtne Claus spreckels ...Drew
Iiktnc Ella Howe
Bktne Mary W'inkelman Backus

AllltlVALS.
Monday, September 7

Schr Maty Foster, fiom Kau
Sltnr C R Bishop, from Hamakua and Hana.

DEl'AltTUltES.
Stmr Lchua for Kahulul, Maui
Stmr Mokolil for Molokai
Schr Kulalnanu for Kohalalele
Schr Kawailani for Koolau
Schr Catcrina for Waimanalo
Schr Rob Roy, for Kuolau.
Schr Kaukeaouli for Waipio and Kohalalele

vessels leaving xuis oat.
Tuesday, September 1

Stmr Likclike for Maui and Hawaii
Stmr James I Dowsctt for Molokai
Stmr Iwalanl at 5 P. M. for Nawiliwili, Koloa,

Eleelc, and Kekaha.
Schr Mary Foster for Punaluu, Hawaii
Schr Wallele for Papaikou
Sch Ehukat for Walalua
Schr Sarah & Eliza, for Koolau

i'Assenoees.
Arrival.

Ffom Windward ports per stmr Kinau, Sat-
urday, September 5 Miss M Kinney, Miss M
E Spooner, Mrs Kalihuc, J Wilcock, Mrs A
A P Brlckwood & daughter, C L Wight &.

son, W S May, Master A May, Master P May,
Miis M Danials, Mrs C L Bobklns & 4 ch,
Major H C Dane, C Hplte, Mrs Kahaulello,
Rev S E ltihop, A Fitzsinmions & 106 deck.

From Kaliului per stmr Lehua, September
5 Mrs Armstrong, Mrs Davidson & 3 ch,Mrs
Barnard, Miss S Enimes, Misss Unna, Mrs W
Tvlercli & 2 ch, Miss J Campbell & ch, Miss J
Campbell and M D 5tonsarr.it wf A: 2 svts.

From Kahulul per stmr Likclike Saturday,
September 5 -- Hon S G wilder, E II Allen,
Hon W C Parke, J II Paty, R W Lainc, C
Wilder. C Lucas, II Gum, Dr R McKibbin,
T Wall, Hon H M Whitney & wf, C S Hall,
W F Graham, b M Whitman, Thos Wright.J
M Oat, J G Young, Baker, II L Thiron,
G W Smith, Maior Benson, C T Wilder, J T
remble, G O Nakayama, Viscount Torii, Mis
Pferdner.L Alilo, C Winter, J Winters, Mrs
Altman & daughter, B D Baldwin, F E

& wf, P 1'eicrron.

From Molokai per stmr Mokolii, September
5 Mrs Love, Rev C M Hyde, Jas Cockctt 4:
12 deck.

From Waimc.-- . Koloa, and Lthue per stmr
Iwal.ma, Sunday September, 6 Miss Lula L
Moore, Dr J M Whitney wf, Miss A F John-
son, Miss Bella Weight, Mrs Butler.Miss Butler,
P Rice, J A Dower, Mm Keiser & wf, D Kan
wf & Bh, Dr J K Smith, J J Dower, Mr Kali-uw-

Miss E Kcalohi, Miss L White, Miss
llillcbrand, Mrs E Lana & ch, Miss J Hahn.
Armstrong Smith, Captain J Ross, Miss Mc
Bryde, Miss MaGrc-w-, Master T McGrew, II
Lun, J Gomez, Miss Kolaki, J Kamoni, Mrs
McBryde, 6 Chinese &J84 deck. '

Dejutrtures.
For Molokai,pcr stmr Mokolii Monday, Sep-

tember 7 T H Love and 20 deck.

For Walanae and Kapia per stmr James
September 5 Hon II A WiJemann. M

&20 deck.

For Maui per stmr Lehua, Monday Septem-
ber 7 L Tocnnies, G P Wilder, J O Wilder,
Prof E Nichols and 75 deck.

For the Colonies per stmr Zealandla. Sept,
5 P Tetrovils, All Keuyon, Mrs T Kettle
& ch, M J Stack, Geo McDough, W Mc
Dough, R W Fryer, J B Gaylord, Mr & Mrs
Durane, Len Shillltto, L Samwcils & Captain
T D Bllgh.

NOTES.
The steamer Likclike will take the Kinau's

route for the present,

The schooner Mary Foster will take a load

of coal to Punaluu,

The tug Eleu is again ready for orders. She
is at the Pacific Mail whatf.

Mr, William's sloop was launched last Sat

urday from Ryan's boat yard,

y
The stmr C. R. Bishop brought 962 bags

sugar and 24 bags paddy, which she is discharg-

ing at the 0. S. S. wharf.

The German schooner Ftilix which touched
here on June 17th and left for San Francisco
June iSth, is repotted by the San FruncUco

papers as still due therer '

Thstmr Kinau brought S92 bags sunar and
no pkgs sundries; the stmr Tames I, Dow-se- tt

brought 105 sheep, 10 head cat-

tle, and 50 bbls molasses; the sinus Lehua and
Dowsctt and biought no sugar, and the stmr

Likclike brought only 209 bags as the end of

the grinding season is approaching.

TO- - DA V'S EMI A OEMENT.1

Honolulu HI fits at 7:30 1: M.

Excelsior Lodge at 7139 P. M.

G, A'. Ri at 7S30 P. M.

Singing Class at V. M, C.A.t 7130 p. it.

hipping.

rrxra:EJ:R,-xsjj.A.:sr- :r

Steatn Navigation Comp'y,
(LiMlTliDf

p

St mi: W. t. Hall (Jttdulnnl)
II atks . . . . i Commander

Will run regulatly to Maalaea, Maul, and Kona and
Kau, Hawaii.

Steamer Planter (Llltuoc)
Camrhon Commander

Leaves every Tuesday at 5 r. M. for NawlllwlII,
Koloa. Eleele and Wnlmea. Reuunlnt', will leave
Nawillivlll every Saturday at 4 p. M,, arriving at llono-ul-

every Sunday at 5 A. M.

Steamer Iwalanl,
Freeman ......Commander

Will run regularly to Hatnoa, Maul, and Kukut-hael-

Honokaa and Paauhau, Hawaii.

Steamer G. li. Bishop,
MACAUIBV Commander

Leaves every Saturday at 8 a. m. for UnUnae,
Oahu, and Hanalel and Kilauca, Kauat. Kcivrning,
eave Hanalel every Taecdiy at 4 r. M., and touching

at Walalua and Walanae Wednesdays, and arriving at
Honolulu same day at 4 r. v.

Steamer James Malccc,
Wkik ,, , Commander

Will run regularly to Kapaa, Kauai.

.w ttoulo to the Votrano.
Through Tickets to the Volcano and return, can now

be had at the, office of the Inicr-iil.in-d Steam Naviga-
tion Co. Tourists and others leaine Honolulu per
Steamer "W. 0. Hall" will be landed at Punaluu,
where a s Hotel is now opened for the accom-
modation of traveler! ! thrnco by Railroad to I'ahata,
thence by Stage Coach to Half-wa- House, when
Hones and Guides will bo in attendance to convey
them to the Volcano.

II)' this route, the round trip can be mado in 7 days,
giving 1 day and 3 nights at the Volcano.

Tickets (or the round trip, includes Conveyances,
Guides. Iloird and Lodging, $60.00.

For further particulars inquire at the office of Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Co , Honolulu.

J. F.NA, T. R. FOSTER,
J4J-J- 04 Secretary. . President.

ILDER'S STEAMSHIP COw
XiIIWEITBr.)

ROUTB AND TIME TABLE

THE KTXA V

Kino.... Commander
Leaves as per following schedule : Touching at

Lahalna, Maalaea, Makcna Mahukona, Kawaihae,
Laupahoehoe, Hilo and Keauhou.
Tuesday, September! Hilo and way Potts.
Tuesday, September8, Volcano and way Ports.
Tuesday, September 15 Hilo and way Ports.
Tuesday, Septembers? ...Volcano and way Potts.
Tuesday, September ag Hilo and way Ports

THE LVIIDA.
Davies ,Commander

Leaves Mondass at 4 r. M for Kaunakakai, Kahu-
lul, Huelo, Hana and Kipahulu ; and for Keanae, u

and Nuu every other week. Returning will stop
at the above ports, arriving back Saturday mornings.

"tor mails and lussentcers onlv.

Till! KIT. A OKA UOU.
WltlSIIARTII , , OlUMANDUH

Leave regularly for PaauhaU, Koholalele, Ookala,
Kukalau, Honohlna, Laupahoehoe, Hakalau and Ono- -

TllKJIOKOLTl.
Mctiui'fioK .'...,. CommaNuur

Leaves each Monday At J p. M. for Kaunakakal,
1'ul.oo, Lahalna, Moanut, Halawa, Wailau, Pele-m-

and KalaupapaT Returning leaves Pukoo Friday
Paauhor Honolulu, arriving Saturday morning.
S 0. W1LDLR, Prcs. S. U. ROSE, Sec'y.

1st tf

ACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.P (limited)

Coutltui ami Commission Agents.

Conui QUSBU&' NUUANU Streets, UtnuMi,

Regular vessels for the ports ol

Mahko on Maui

Liupahoehoe, Honomu. Paukaa and Hilo on
Hawaii:

Koloa, H.inapepe and Waimea on Kauai, and
Walalua on Oahu,
And anyother ports when inducements ulTer.

Persons having freight for any part of the islands to
be forwarded from San Froncisco by way of Honolulu,
or direct hlpments from Honolulu will do well to en-

quire first of the Pacific Navigation Co., before making
final arrangement.

Goods intended for shipment by any of our vessels
received and stored free of charge la our
bmlding at any time. , Apply to the captains on board,
or to A. F. COOKE,

etttf Manager Pacific Navigation Co.

WildBrs Steamship Company.

New Route to. the Volcano I

Via Keauhou.

The steamer KINAU. Kins. Commander wilt leave
Honolulu on Tuesday, June 33rd, for Keauhou, the
new volcano ana tnereauer upon tne nrsi
Tuesday after the arrival ot the Alameda and Marl-iios- i,

due here the 8 h and aind of each month.

We offer passengers through tickpts for the sum
ci piftv noLUAiis all ciiAKcus paid allowing

twenty-fo- hours' time at the Volcano House,
aiidrcturniugia Honolulu on Sunday morning.

Onlv fouhtuhn milks ritoN the steamer to the
Volcano, over a Kod road less than hair the ill
tance 01 any otnef route.

On all trips encept Volcano trips, the KINAU will
run her trguler time table, golno to Hilo and return-
ing to Honolulu nt to a. m, Saturdays. On Volcano
trips passengers from Laupahoehoe must take the
steamer on tne up trips. Passengers calf remain on
board or stop over at Hilo until Falday at 9 A. ., as
they choose,

All fuither pirllculan given at the 'office of

WILDEU'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Honolulu, June la, 18 1 tf

PLANTERS' LINE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

a. uitniVEi: .t company, Auohi.
Merchandise received Storage Free, and liberal cah

advances nude onhlpments by this ine. 310-9-

-'-HARLKS DREWER & Co.

a; Kimv Strkrt, Boston,

AOESTH OP UAH'AirAX 1'AOICETS,

General Commission Agents.
Special attention given to the purchasing of goods for

the Hawaiian trade. Freivht at lowest rates.
8i'

.fv .

eflclu cuUci'ttscmcntc.

HEADQUARTERS.

GEO. W. DE LONO POST,
No. 45 Deft., California, 0. A. It.

Thre will be a regular meeting of the Post at the
Post Room on King Street this lUKSHAV evening,
Sept. 8th at 7:30 r. M. Important business. Full at-
tendance Is requested. N. II. EMERSON,

it 7 Post Commander.

JULES TAVBRNIEK,

Artist.
Studio I Room 6, Spreckels Mock.

Fort Struct ,. ....Honolulu.
Hours t 3 to 5 r. M.

USXJLiX A

BBEP1 BBBP1

BARRELS,
FOR SALE DV

It. JIACKFJ2LD C CO.

JT. JT. Williams,
No. 102 TORT STREET.

Leading Photographer of Honolulu.
WOKK FINISIinD IN

Wntor Colors, Crayon,
India Inlc or Oil,

Photo. Colored, &r.
The only complete collection of

Island Vlows,
Forns, Sliolls,

Curlositlos, &c.

Charges Moderate.

Oalixi Oolleore
AND- -

Punahou Preparatory School,

WILL BE OPEN FOR THE

NEW YEAR

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14th,

The completion of the new Bishop Hall of Science,

fully equipped for use, offers rare facilities in this de-

partment, which is in charge of PROF. L. L. VAN

SLYKE, a specialist from the University of Michigan"

By the addition of over 00 volumes of carefully

selected books increased advantages are afforded in the

Literary Department.

Lessons in Vocal Music, Drawing and French by the

former able instructor are gien in the regular course

without extra charge.

PUNAHOU PREPARATORY SCHCOL,

Under the efficient management of MISS . V

HALL a Principalt otters excellent advantages for

thotte wishing to pursue a preparatory course.

CROWN FLOUR.

Golden Gate, Extra Family,
-- AND-

ELDORADO FLOUR !

-- FOR SALK I1V

II. JIachfeld & Co.
4 9

D OPMS TO RENT.

Furnished or unfurnished, 'centrally located, uithln
ten minutes walk of the Test Office.

Address, 1. 0. I!ox 307,

HRUM'S BINDERY.T
This Popular Bindery, located at

107, Fort Street, will be able in its set-

tled quarters todocvenmorcsatislactory

work than that which has gained it such

liberal patronage and such willing ap-

preciation from the Honolulu trade.

It Advertises No Specialities,
but is able to do. all sorts, sizes,

and conditions of Book-bindin-

Ruling, Lettering, ond Paper-cuttin- g

as well" as in San Francisco, and at

moderate prices.

At This Complete Bindery

newspapers, magazines, pamphlets, and

sheet music are neatly and simply or

elegantly and sumptuously bound, as

taste and pocket may demand. Old

books are carefully and firmly rebound.

All Descriptions of Blank

Books are made to order at as low

rates as are consistent with fust-clas- s

work. The Bindery is now using

Weston's " Record " and H Ledger '

paper for all first-clas- s work, A laige

nyoice of this justly celebrated stock

has just been received from New York,

Orders Left at the Merchant

Street Store will have Prompt

Attention

$)m gjtotfccjfl.

Mortgagee's Notice of Sale.

By direction of W. A. KINNEY etal the mortgagees
named In a cerniiiunortcnse, dated March n, A.!).,
i88 and made by Lee Mun (Ch.) of Honolulu, H. I., In

faor of vtid W, A. Kinney el at, 1 am directed to S'll
nt public auction, on Saturday the isih day of Septem-
ber, A. D., 1 63, at 11 M., at the auction rooms of E.P.
Adams li Co., Queen slreet, nil the right, title and in
terest of the said Lee Mun In and to certain leases of
land situate on Smith's Lane in said Honolulu, consist-
ing of the westerly portion of land described
In Royal Patent 1,111, L, C, A. 140 to Kawahakul.
The first bein an.vttgnment of leasa from KeVumu to
Lee Mun of record in Liber -- o, page ata and evplres
December 31st, A.'D., 1S83 and the second being an
extension of lease of the same premises for ten years
from the expiration of the former and of record In Llbtr
89. 470.

iaTFor particulars opply to

E. V. ADAMS Co., Auctioneers.
OrtoKINtJEY & PETERSON, Attornbvs.
Honolulu, Septembers, 1885, 610

TWrORTGAGBB'S NOTICE OF SALB.

Dy direction of ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT, 'the
mortgagee named In a certain Indenture of Mortgage
dated the tjth day of April, 1883, made by John Meek
to said Alex J. Cartwright, I am directed to sell at
Public Auction on SATURDAY, THE tpth DAY OF
SEPTEMBER, 1883, at 11 M., at ray salesroom in
Honolulu, nil that certain nlce or narcel of land situate
at Waikanc, KooUupolto, Oahu, being n portion Of
ttojai raieiit no. iso, nuieana item 3919, ana des-
cribed as follows!

He mau lot kalo me tte kula C hoomaka ana mn ke
klhl Hem. e pili ana me ke alahaka me ke Alanui
Aupuni, a ma ka auwai o Kalhili a e holo ana Ak. 9K'
Kom. 733 pauku pill Alanui Aupuni. Ak. 33'f Kom.
78 pauku ; alalia Ak. 61 Ilik. e 6ki nna 1 keia kuleana
I83 pauku pili ia Puka Hem. 33 1 1 Ik. 07 pauku pili

; Hem. 3 a8' I Ilk. 300 pauku e old ana 1 ka
auual. Hem. 11' Hik. 663 pauku pili Nakea, Hem.
Sjji' Kom. 377 pauku pili I ka auwat o Kailiili a hikl I

ke kihi mua, a maloko oia 3.4a Eka, and being the
same premises conve)ed to said John Meek by deed of
Malaea Kaihuolua and Kaia her husband.

And also all that certain peice or parcel of land situ-
ate on Fort St. in Honolulu aforesaid bei.ig the mauka
portion of the parcel of land comprised in llojal Patent
No. 1634 as the same Is now In the occupation of the
said John Meek and fenced and enclosed, and being
the same premises convened to said John Meek by
deed of Mary Kahaleluli and J. W. Kalkalnahaole of
record in Liber 43. on pages 361 & 363.

For further particulars enquire of

r. V. ADA3IS, Auctioneer,
Or Cecil Brown, Attorney for Mortgagee.

ADMINISTRATOR'S' NOTICE.

The undersigned having keen duly appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of Robert C. Austin, late of
Honolulu, deceased, all persons having claims against
the said estate are hereby notified that they must
nresent the same to the undersigned within tlx months
from the date of this notice or they will be forever
barred; and all persons indebted tu said estate are re-

quested to make Immediate payment to me.
A. P. PETERSON,

Administrator, with the will annexed, of the estate
of Robert C AUstitu

Honolulu, September a, 1883. 34

NOTICE.

From and after this date Mr. JAMES F. MORGAN

will hate an interest in my

AUCTION AND COMMISSION

business, which will be carried on under the firm

name of

T5. 1?. ADAMS Sto CO.

E. P. Adams.

Honolulu, September 1, 1885. mw

TOR SALE OR TO LET.

Furnished or unfurnished, the residence of the late
Judge Austin, Nuuanu Avenue Enquire of

JONATHAN AUSTIN,
361-1- OverflisiiDP & Co's Dank.

Clli

Sugar at Auction.

SEPTEMBER 11th,
At our Salesroom, at 11 noon, we sell at Public

Auction for account of whom It

50,000 Sugar Bags
COOD ORDER.

LXONH .C tEVEY,
Auctlaitiers.

(Scitcviil bbctttBcincnttf.

HONOLULU

0AR1UAGE FACTORY,
1HS MO

(orrtstTii dodd's stadlki.)

W. XI. PAOfi. Proprietor

VT Carriages of all descriptions made to order on
most favorable terms.

closest attention given to repairs of ail kind.
work guaranteed to satisfaction.

356-2-

Books Relating to Hawaii.

Our Journal In the Pacific
Jarvcs' History of the Hawaiian Islands.
Andrew's Hawaila Dictionary.

v's Hawaiian Grammar.
Whitney's Hook.
Miss Months in the Sandwich Islands.
Miss Gordon Cumming's Fire Fountains.
Hawaiian Almanac and Arnuals 185-18S- 5,

Hawaiian Cook Dook revised edition.
Hawaiian Phrase nooks.
Easy Lessons for Hawaiians.

WORKS OUT OF PRINT
A Few Copios Only.

Hawaiian Club Papers.
Honolulu Directory and Historical Sketches of the

Hawaiian Islands.
Hassinger'i Tariff and Digest.
The Islander an 8 vo. weekly ournal, March to

November,
Together with an excellent variety of

"miscellaneous
ALBUMS,

sale at

TirOS. O. TIMU3VS
345-3- Fort St Store.

M 0NTHLY ACCOUNTS

In accordance with desire of many patrons, and
to meet the exigences of the times the understated will
hereafter render and collect all accounts monthly.

LM. IR.,&C0-- ,

T G. THRUM.
PRESS PUHLISHINGCO.
LEWIS &
WEST, &
FRANK GEKTZ,
S. J. LEVEY &
A. L. SMITH,
H. McINIYRE & CO.
DAILY HONOLULU PKF-S.-S

Honolulu, Sept. 1, 1883.

jWTANAGER'S NOTICE,

All accounts overdue the Saturday Piiess are desired
to be settled immediately. All unexpired subscriptions
or advertisements will be completed by the Lai!y Hono-
lulu T. G. THRUM,

Manager Satukdav Pkess,

Ml
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Light on his airy crest his slender head.
His body short, his loins luxuriant spread;
Muscle on muscle knots his brawny breast,
No fear alarms him, no vain shouts molest:
O'er his high shotildtr, floating full and fair,
Sweeps his thick mane and spreads his pomp of hair)
Swift works his double spine, and around
Rings to his solid hoof that wears the ground Virgil.

VENTURE.
This Trotting Stallion is now standing at the corner of Punchbowl and Queen streets, and

breeders, horsemen and s should take ad"antige of the opportunity to obtain his Ibey
have the chance. He is now looking and feeling nearly as well as he ever did in his life, and moves as live'y
and his eye is as bright and he is as vigorous a a four- - ear-ol- horse.

j:
It does, not require a great horseman to discover great points of excellence In VENTURE. The ordinary

citizen, upon bchotding him, will be Impressed immediately with his grand make-up- , magnificent length, and
elegant finish. If he is not the greatest horse that eercamo to this countiy, he is surely one of the greatest, and
at a turf perforrrer, he towers ns far above them all as he does above a tucking colt in

A great deal of Importance has lately been attached to the value of a that is being kept for stock pur-
poses, whether he Is standard or not, and the President of the National Association of Trolling Horse Brtcdcts
in America strongly advises people not to patronize stallions that are not standard bred, and he alio advises
them to select ono not only standard bred, but if possible one that is standard by his own performance, Is
a record of 3:30, or better, and even more than this by the performance of his get aUo. New, if this rule
was rigidly applied it would exclude all such great horses as Electioneer and the sires of Maud S. and Jay
See. etc., for hate become greatly renowned by the performance ol their get, they never were turf
performers themselves.

Now, we will see, for cuilosity, how near VENTURE comes to possessing three quantitations,
namely Breeding, performances and performances of his get.

As to breeding, he Is the peer ofany horse on earth, and I don't exepet the great Hermit, who is the most
popular stallion in Lngland, and service fee is 300, he being the sire of three winners.

As to his own performances, he meets the requirements, having a public recoid of 3:37 3:30 being lb
standard of admission.

Ills get are now just beginning to be appteclatcd in California, one of which (Veiig tanco) won a race
quite lately in Sacramen'o, in straight heats, making a record of 3:34, and is said to be able to trot clo.e to also,
when called upon to do so.

these facts before us, VENTURE looms up as one of the gitatest horses, not only In thts but in any
country, and the day is people will anything but the very best ; and while the of

two such great horses as and is greatly deplored by all true horsemen, still It Is a great con-
solation that there is so a horse as VEN1 URL to fill their place.

VENTURE Is an horse, but he is one ear younger than Dictator, who was sold inly last year In
Kentucky for $15,000, on the strength of his being the sire of Jay Eye See. His stud fee Is $300. He is
ten years younger than Volunteer (sire of St. Jullcn), fee is All into consideration, I
cannot see why VENTURE Is not as desirable a horse to from as any of them, or why if is not as
wcrthyofthe patronage of the public. Ilelow I will give his pedigree, or which I a comparison will) that
of horse in tho country

VENTURE, horse, 16 hands, in 1864 ', titcd by Belmont, he by American' he by Sts
he by imp. Expedition.!

itt danr, Miss Moi,n, by Am r.can
3d dam, by Kenner'sGray Medoc.
ju uam, imp, lay .Monyn, by len
4th dam, Invalid, by Whisker.
Slh dam, Helen, by Hambletonlait.

dam, Susan, by Ova ton.
71I1 dam, Drowsy, by Drone,

, Slh dam, by Old England,
oth dam. bv Cullcn Arabian.

IWtl alls Cade, by Cade.
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Many maintain that the day of
weekly newspapers is past in Honolulu;
that the people want their news and
food for thought fresh with their codec
every dayj and that the people are will-

ing to pay for what they want. At the
very nominal figure established as the
subscription price of Honolulu Dailies,
fifty cents a month, it must be borne in
mind that six or seven hundred, or
even a thousand subscribers is but a
mere bagatelle toward the expense of
conducting a newspaper. Our adver-

tising rates arc not such as would
1 satisfy our Pacific Coast contempora-

ries, or in fact any but those who labor
for the love of i rather than for profit.
This paper will not be run for glory,

but will conducted on a sound finan-

cial basis and value received will be
given to its patrons in every case.

We believe that the independent ele-

ments in the community will appreciate
and properly support a daily morning
paper that is outspoken and independ
ent in its utterances.

The Daily Honolulu Press will

be published every morning, Sundays
excepted, for the proprietors, Messrs.

I T. Valentine and Arthur Johnstone.
Mr. Valentine will be the responsible
business manager and Mr. Johnstone will

be the responsible editor of the paper.
It will be the aim of the management
to make the Honolulu Press a news-

paper in every sense of the word. The
paper will contain twenty-eigh- t columns
including a daily average of from six to
eight columns of local news, editorial
matter and short pithy articles of general
interest to the residents of the Hawaiian
Islands. It will be made distinctively
a family newspaper, and will endeavor
to reach the interests of all classes of
citizens without introducing the

features of the newspapers of
large cities.

The editorial department will be con-

ducted in a candid, manly and impar-

tial manner, and while political theo-

ries and public actions will be care-

fully probed, and, in many cases, severely
criticized, the. utterances of the paper
will be jealously guarded and not al-

lowed to degenerate into abuse or per
sonal detraction. In the main, edi-

torial articles will be short and always

to the point ; but in cases where the
facts warrant and public opinion de-

mands, fuller expositions of living
issues will be given.

Our local department will contain
everything of interest to the general
readers of the islands and will include
local notes from the other islands and
general correspondence on local topics.
This department will be made spicy
and readable, and will, from time to
time be interspersed with humorous
local episodes. Full reports of all pub-

lic events and social entertainments
will be given and a just equipoise will

be established among our various so-

cial elements 'for special news.
The shipping department will be

made full and correct and special ar-

rangements will be made for weeldy
corrected lists of foreign shipping.
Full shipping notes of our inter-islan- d

traffic will be given, and the interests
and convenience of shippers will be
carefully studied and provided for.

Our advertising department will be
conducted on liberal business principles
in such a manner that the ends of
patrons may be reached by placing
their wants and desires before a ma-

jority of the reading public Prompt-

ness and correctness in this department
will be assured. Arrangements have
been made with the proprietors of the
Saturday Press to carry out all unex-

pired advertising contracts and sub-

scriptions, which will be faithfully done.
Collections will be made monthly and
all bills against this paper will be paid
monthly upon presentation to the busi-

ness manager.
In conclusion, the chief aim of the

Honolulu Press will be to foster and
protect Hawaiian interests while es-

pecial attention will be given to indi-

vidual industries and plantation enter-
prises. We expect to merit the sup-
port of the community and respect-
fully ask the privilege of a fair trial.

There are some pious people with
whom patience takes the place ol res-

titution, even as there arc some'pcople
whose gratitude ceases when they repay
a loan. Everywhere but in France
words are the servants of ideas ; in
France mots control ideas. Equality is
no vain formula. There is only one
class in France the first class in Rhe-
toric. The masses are like children ;
they would sooner have their way than
a good time. One writes illegibly to
hide his bad spelling, as one contents
one's self with a half smile to conceal
bad teeth. " I love men," said Queen
Christine of Sweden, "not because tb.ey
are men, but because they are not
women.'' .

m - press puiii .
n.

LIMITED.

NEWS. BOOK,

Job Steam Printing Office,

CAMPBELL'S NEW BUILDIN.U

' (MerciiaoMtreec,)

IS rRKPAilBP "TO po ALL "WORK

Th HigbMt BtyU of Typographic Art
v Si.

HHXTMBR IN

WEDDINOJ VISITING OR BUSINESS CARD

INVITATIONS.

MENU CARDS

CARDS,

LE1TER,'NOTE?STATEMKNT BILLHEADS,

SHIPPING RECEIPTS,

MONEY RECEIPTS,

j
CERTIFICATES OF STOCK

' CONTRACTS

BILLS OF LADING,
h, , .

CHECKS, '

' DRAFTS

ORDERS,

HOIEK,

TICKETi"

Legal and . Mercantile Blank,

LABELS, ',; 1

BOOKS, ,. "

j

PAMPHLETS, ETC

Th above, In connection wha the long established

Book-Binder- y, Papor-Rulln.- fr, and

Blank Book Manufactory,

Enables the ofhee to lay claim to competency

in all departments, at each li under the care ot

evpenenceit woikmen.

The Stationery Dapartaiunt

Will carry a lull line of papers for executing BLANKS

of all descriptions, or Tor tpeclal atiei or clan ot

UlanV Books, (n addition to the usiud

full assortment of '

j
Commercial, Legal and Office Stationery.

All order 'althtiilly attended to Mid your pitronaga

respectfully solicit'.! TIIOS. 0. THRUM,

Manager l'ren Publishing Co., (Limited,)

Honolulu II, 1 n.'

BEAVER SALOON,

II. I. NOLTE, PROPRIETOR,

Begi to announce to hit friends and the public in gen'
tral that the above Saloon provides

Finst-Cla- ss Roiroaamonta
r '

From 3 A. ., till to r. M.

The finest

Cigarette
Tobaccos,

Cigars, Pipes
and

Smoker's Suudrles

CONSTANTLY ON KANU.

Otie of Brunswick & llalke's celebrated

Billiard Tallies
Is connected with the establishment, where, lovers

the cue can participate,
6,

ENTERPRIS T
L

Alakort. near Quoeu St.
C. J. Hurdle, Contractor and Builder, Is Proprietor,

Mltuldlngs and Finish always on hand. The mil
eceps for sale hard and soft stove wood cut and split

Telophoae No. f4 sjj.86

ngnBH
V

M. W. McCIiesney & Son

No. 42 Queen Street.

Have now landing

Per Alamoda It John D. Sprookola,

LAttas sHlrstENTS or

Assorted Merchandise
Consisting in part of

Bbls. Flour, Golden Gate
Bbls. Flour. El Dorado.

Sacks Wheat, Beit,
Sacks Barley, lint,

Sacks Corn, Best, Whole,
Sacks Corn, Best, Cracked,

Sacks Bran, Coarse and Fine.

Sacks Beans. While,
Sacks Beans, Red,

Sacks Beans, Bayou,
Sacks Beans, Horse,

Sacks Beans, Lima

clacks Onions, Best Silver Skin?
Sacks Potatoes, Best In Gunutee,

e

Cases Nicnacs,
Cases Extra Soda Crackers,

Cases Medium Bread,
Cases Cracked Wheat, to lb. bags,

Cases Corn Meal, white, to lb bags
Cases O.it Meal, to lb. bags,

Cases' Corn Starch.

Casks Dupee Hams,
Casks Cc4 A Hams

Cases H. B. Bacon.

Cases' Faltbank's Lard, lb. pail.
Cases Faltbank's Lard, 5 lb. pail.

Cases Fairbank's Lard, io II) pail.

Cases Whitney's Butter, in tins.
Half bbls. Butter, Pickle Roll,

Qr. bbls. Butter, Pickle Roll,
Half firkins Butter, Gift Edge.

Qr. firkins Butter, Gilt Ede,
Cases New Cheese''

Boxes anil bdls. Salt Codfish,
Bbls Tierces Columbia River Salmon

Cases Fresh Eggs,
Cases Laundry Starch,

Deuel Brown Soap,
dozens Brooms,

Pure JavaColTee, Roasted and Ground, I lb, tins,
sacks ureen uouce,

Chests Japan Tea, i lb. papers,
Chests Japan .Tea, lb. papers

Boxes Raisins, London Lovers.
) boxes Kaiiins, London Layers,

, boxes Raisins, London Layers,
Boxes Raisins, Muscatel

Drums Citron,
Boxes Currants,

Cases Chocolate,
Cases Mixed Pickles,

Cases Spices, assorted, all sites,
Pf us Mince Meat, Almores,

Tins Mince ileal, Cuttings.

Sacks Raw Peanuts,
Sacks English Walnuts,

Sacks Soft Shell Almonds,
Sacks Texas Pecans, extra large.

Cases California Honey, I lb. tins,
Cases King, Morse & Co's , fresh canned

Fruits, Jellies and Vegetables.
Bales Wrapping Paper, extra quality

A LAkOK ASSORTMENT H

Beat California Leather.
Sole, Insole, Harness, Skirting and Uppers.

French and American Calfskins,
Sheep Skins, Goat Skins,

Hawaiian Saddle Trees.

And other goods too numerous to mention.

These goods are fresh, were bought very low, and
will be sold at

"LOWEST MARKET RATES.

t W, McDHESNEV & SON,

JOt-a- No. 42 Quoou Stroot.

G. BREWER & CO.,
Oder for'sale to arrive per

BARK AMY TURNER,
From Hotton, due

T XT 31. " 1, 188 s,
Fraukllu Stove Coal in Casks,

)i bbls. Crushed Sugar,
Cases frarrr's Axle Grease,

Casss Hoe Handles,
Bbls No. 1 Rosin,

, " Cases Wheelbarrow s,

NESTS TRUNKS,
Hay Cutters.

Flax Packing,
14 bbls. Wilmington Tar,

Wilmington Pitch,
Bales Navy Oakum,

Cases Kx I aril Oil,
Ghndstones, Iron Safes'

FARMER'S BOILERS,
lib's. Dairy Salt,

lilils. Cement, iK and a in. Ox Hows,
Cases Axe and Pick Handles,

Canal Bartows,
Bbls. Ex Prime Pork,

Kegs Nails,
Cumberland Coal in bulk,

MANILA CORDAGE,
Sisal Cordage,

Oak Lumber,
White Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber,
Ash Lumber,

Uaslern White Pine Lumber,
Refrigerators,

Cases Tinned Tomatoes,

Electric & Downer's Kerosene OH

Ketchup and Codfish Balls,
Cases Clam Chovder,

Fish Cowder and Gheikins,
Cases Sausage Meat,

Cases Huckin's Tomato Soup.
Cases Iluckin's Mock Turtle Soup,

Cases Huckin's Ox Tail Soup,

Couti'ifuul 3L.iisliijH,
Burkets, Lime Wash Boards,

Cases Chairs, Cotlon Waste,
Cases Yellow Melil .Sheathing,

Krg's Yellow M. Sheathing Nails,
Bbls. '1 wine, Bales Duck.

Hide Poison, Linseed Oil,
Cases Turpentine

Casen lirown Soaj,
i Ibis. Mineral Paint,

Mammoth Rockers,
Book Cases, Assorted,

Extension Top Carriages,
Cases Curled Hair,

Drums of Caustic-Soda- .

P iti&)

CASTLE & COOKE

Honolulu, II 1

Would cat! attention to their Large and., varied Stock of
1 V- -

AGRICULTURAL. IMPLEMENTS,

f-

ComUtlng of th UnrlviJltd Pu U StM.

.i"
' Breaking Plow,

The Molins Steel Breakers, and Furrowing Plow, Mo
line Steel Plows-- all sires Planet, Jr., Cull!-- i

C ' , vlors, Dirt Scrapen, ,

. John. Doero'e Gaug Plow,

Planters' Hose of the best make,'

DISSTONS' CELEBRATED CANE KNIVES

made to order, Ames Shovels and Spadee,
Garden Hoes, Canal Barrows, Ox

,Bows, Yokes, Chains, Fence
Chains,

i

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAR KEGS.'j

Cumberland Goal,

Sperm Oil, Cylinder, Lara
and Kerosene Oil, Perfect ,

Lubricators, Plumbago, Al-

bany Grease, Dmton a and
S. and J. riles, allsiicsand

kinds, Steam Packing, Flat
and Round India Rubber,

Asbestos and Soap Stone,
Flax Packing, India Rub-b-

Hose, ) to 3 Inch, Pipe,
and Couplings, Nuts and

Washers, finished, Machine
Bolts, all sizes,

Blacksmith's, Engineer's and
Carpenter's Hammers, Pino

Cutters, Winches, 8 inch to
94 inch, Anvils, Vices, Tube

Scrapers, Grindstones, Best
American Bar Iron nndToot

Steel, Builders' Hardware,
all kinds and Mjlcs, 's

Paints and Oils, raw
and boiled, Small Paints In

Oil, in large variety. Dry
i Paints, Umber, Venetian,

Red, Ochres, Metallic, &c.,
Whiting, German Window

ass'td sixes, Manila Rope

Staple Groceries,
No. 1 and a Flour, No. 1 and a Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon. Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory)
Pure English Spices, Condensed MUkt
Cocoa. SPECIALTIES The 1'aU
aeo JCerotene Oil, II ejrou' Cen-
trifugal IAnttiys, 14 Inch, llubber
Sprlnq and Cntia Jit aha just at
hand.Blake Steam Pump Valves, Pack-Ing- -.

&c, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSD ON CONSIdNMBMr

California Hay, Barley, Potatoes, Barrels
Salmon, Hams, Asbestos Mixture for Boilers

and Steam Pipes, very cheap, Fence Wire
and Staples, Galvanized Roofing

SEWING MACHINES, -

Wllcux and Gibb's Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
Company, Assorted! Remington Company, Family;
ivuson Aiacninet, trie oen assortment 10 te louna,
and at Bottom Prices.

New Goo by every arrival from England, New
ork and San Francisco,

1 New Engine, power,

Orders from the other Islands filled at Best Rates and
with dlipatch 353-2- 65

CHAS. " HUSTACE
Ho Just receded per Mariposa,

DUPEE HAMS AND BAQON,
Cala Cheese, Kits Salmon Billies, Cases Codf-s- l
Kegs Family Beef, Saloon Pilot Ilreud,
Crackers, 'I able Raisins, Dried Peaches,
Dried Apricot, Prunes, Germea

Onfiffrrniit Ooiul) Honoy,
Table Fruits, Jams and Jellies, Family Flour,
Wheat, Com, Potatoes, unions, Candles,

Old Virginia Swoot and Sour IMol'Jos
And many other articles too numerous to ction,

which will be sold at prices to suit the times. tS Satis-
faction guaranteed, . CHAS. HUSTACE,

Telephone 119. ' (360-37- 1) ' '" King Street

li. A. X IS" is --Sc 00.
No. 34 Port St., Olook Building,

Have received a consignment of the most Economical
and Valuable Feed for all kinds of stock, viz :

COOKED LINSEED MEAL.
It is the greater Flesh former, Milk and Butter pro-

ducer in use,

Oil Cake Meal shows about a; per cent, of nutritive
matter ; this nearly 39 per cent.

100 bs. of this meal is equal to 300 lbs. of oats, or
318 lbs. of corn, or to 767 lbs. of wheat bran.

Also, our Unrivaled MIXED FEED, as well as our
usual supply of the best kinds of

Hay, Oat), Wheat, Corn, Eta, Etc.,
Which Is oflrred at the Lowest Market Rates, and

delivered free to any part of the city,

Agents for the

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co, of California,

Agents for the HOOVER TELEPHONE.

CommUsloner of Deeds for the Sute of California
'

TELEPHONE NO. 141. " ai

i.kSLjS!diMidm(i' Jesi'sjttsViiaSsfc
. uJtota&gwita Ajp&tea.tvi!liite.mv&!j&ii ilmtAMiJLi

HOLLISTER & CO.

XltriTB TUF AXTENTION OV THE

rviiLiv j- cooyrjir meuuIiaxts

In particular, to their large and

varied assortment of

LVNDB01tOS VERFUMEltY,

Just received, 1 his Is acknowledged

to be the fineit perfume In the

world. All of onsquallty. .

Great variety of odors styles

and pticM, also

Gollulold Tmssoosi,

(all shape? and style)

Surtrioal Inttminients,

Photographer Supplied

and the largest and most complete stock of

DRUGS,

CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ever kept in this Kingdom. A

large Invoice of

WASlllSD MKVirailllAXEAX SPOXOK

direct from Europe, free from

sand or dirt, Agents for

PARlCE DAVIS & CO'S

Pharmaceutical Preparations

J. a AYEK & CO'S

Patent Medlduee,

Horseford's Add Phosphates,

Green's August Flower ot German Syrup,

AUcock Porous Plaster Co',

Murray & Lanman's Florida Water

Verba Buena Bitters.

TTOLLISTER & CO.,

are also Proprietors and Manufao-facturer- s

of the celebrated

Rheumatic Liniment .

EUCALOFORM.
Agents for Wm. S. Kimball & Co's

t'ruoruttt Vantlu J'alr,

Tobacco and tWjurl(fj
which hae 110 rivals Ihe

largest assortment of

PLUQ TOBACCO AND CIGARS IN ,

THE KINGDOM.

OUR GINGER ALE & SOD A WATER

has always been recognized as the

boil In the market.

OUH QlNGhR AI.K BXIKACT
c,

being manufitctuied frooi bur owu

private formula In

New, York.

ALRATED WA1 1'.RS in Patent or Cork

Stoppered bottles as desired,
"t

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, 59 NUUANU

Con. FORT A MERCHANTS'

353-3-

QEORGE LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER,

STEAM PLANING MILLS
Kiplanade, Honolulu.

Manufacture all kindsof

Mouldings,

Brackets,
Window frames,

Blinds, sashes
and Doors

and all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

Turning, scroll, and hand (awing.

AH kinds of Planing and Sawing, Mortising, and Ten

ening.

ORDERS PROMITLY ATTENDED TO AND

WORK GUARANTEED .

Orders from the other Islands solicited. aj-- 3J

JOHN

sseiss

At 8

NOTT,

VsHsssKsittHsWsri&riltt

llf,.sBIBPHraW35ileMl MssssssssB

sssssssssssssssssssississsWBsTji' MBBBKBmL

ssJesfajfaeasW

the Old Stand, No.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL THE LATEST IMPROVED1

STORES AND XC-A-IYO-E-

Urantte Iron Ware, Plata and NlckeltPlated ;

Tin Ware, of all MKas
Chandeliers;
Lamps' and Lanterns ;

Pumps ;

Plumbiug, Tin, Copper
OF ALL1KINDS,

tar A variety of House Furnishing Goods too

Kaaliumanu St., Honolulu,

Rubber Hole ;

flalvaniied Ir6n and Lead Pipe ;

Sheet Lead and Copper ;

e Drain Pipe.

and Sheet Iron ork,
ATTENDED TO. , ,

numerous to mention. s8-- fj

Celebrated

E. 0. HALL & SON, (Limited.)
Have just rcccUcd llx Bark Menilota ami other arrivals

Boston Card Matches. Downer's Kerosene Oil, Frazcr's Axle Grease,' Cotton Waste, Ice Cream Freezers, (allslzes),
Eddy's Refrigerate rs, (all sizes), Lawn Mowers, Iron Agate Wnre.

S TrO 12 VWX R. A. PC O- - El S ,
A NEW LOT Or

Hall's

PLOWS AND BREAKERS,
OK ALL SIZES

S3T Owing to the unusual demand for the aboe our stock on hand was very much
reduced, and this shipment has arrived just in time for the present season. For Mnl'nd sizes'
see descriptive catalogues, sent on application.

WE KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

--A. ISTOCK OF SO .A. J? S ,
"

INCLUDING '
ColBate'sJToilet Soap, Harness Soap, No. I Laundry Soap (in case),

Sterling Soap (in case), Erasive Soap (in case),
Dolled and Raw Linseed Oil, '

Lard Oil, Skldegate Oil, Peanut Oil, Ncats Foot Oil, Castor Oil, "

TURPENTINE,
PAINTS OF MVJSltY DESCRIPTION,;':

v And a very Superior Slock of all Kinds of ' "

,

fE3C Au IS-I- "W . K IS ,
'

All to be had at the
DO-WE'S- HA. TBS.

E. O. HALL & SON,
2Sc--2 Corner Fort and King Streets, Honolulu, II. I.

" '" '
-- . """'. "I11 " nin

Readers of the "Daily Honolulu Press"
Will find it an advantage to SEND FOR OUR LARGE ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE, which, together with Samples, is SENT FREE TO ANY
ADDRESS.

.

We are Retail Dealers in WEARING APPAREL of Every Description.

OUR TEN LEADING DEPARTMENTS ARE:
FANCY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, .

DOMESTICS, WRAPS, CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS, NOTIONS,

HATS, SHOES, MILLINERY.
' '' n

We do npt intend that anyone anywhere shall supply wants in these lines
so well as we.

'

We have the Largest General Retail Establishment on the Pacific Coast ol
America. Residents of the Hawaiian Islands can make handsome savings in
prices and get the newest and best Goods by sending to us.

Ki9" Small orders arc filled with as much care and attention as large 'ones.
The same goods and pi ices to distant customers as to those who visit uj per-
sonally.

WEINSTOC& & LUBIN,
xr

, 400, 402, 404, 406; 408 K ST., SACRAMENTO, CAL.

250-3- 61

1
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